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;'l . ; ), t>Antly n.'l.._,e r;· t hn m.1. '!;y of tlm Ch u r ch in eY._-\ 1c1 t ter us 
on <;_u-} 1Jr1 t:t9.0;l of c>eter OV'7r e nd. v:oo v e t he ,, nthority of 
.""'ollo~-,1n;::; V ·..n den 
-, 
'·') . /r-.n J rm ;,;:rnde . l J.,e. ,_.ouble r; ·1t. en ,!u _2:1 i'n1tate de 
: . Cy,)~~1~,11 . ··1 ~DM! ,L 1 HL.,to1~ .. '7e c1Rsi~st1gug ( Lou v ${1n, 19T3 ) • 
.tn , rr~..11~1l c ,;l ii·nns t h!3 t ; .10 e rli t \on s ot' c t'l ·1 lter t ·_; .re re-
;)r -<, , · ,.to··~·-!: ,; ..;, 4 cllm·a : ' 
' r·ot>.:~t;:..o e~ t 1.:.l f1 l.e i i f e cilis 
n c,.1.·)P.!.1:L\o Vtl ·..-.:1 t .:i t1 a . 
L O..'.ill.i t u r .Do ,·,inuD ·,fl 1.:0truu! : 
· .. -:;o t1b1 d . .i.c " , in,_:_u.1.t , o u1a 
.t u f::e ;_;ie t rus , et t.lU\")8~ l at:1x .. 
et:r> u.1 ae -lif1o·.t'r)O 1:1ccleainm 
met:. 't • et .)o~t:te 1n.ferorma ;:on 
v incent ~~=. ~~o tibi ol ~vas 
-rogn1 c aclorum; c> t qu ,a 11r_::t1-
v e1>i o s10P,r ter!•, .. n eru.nt 11-
;.:·~t l3 of; in O--t~L.i .. :; . :)t. .. ai~~-
c u..r.11111e sol v c rio f-)1 >(H"' terrti::J 
-'ro · e:t:lo est ,· d fi ,le~,. f 'lc 1l1s 
c cr.,,nnrUo ver1 t a.tla. 
:;_.,,Jui tur )om1nua ;_<l . >!-ltrum: 
· ~; o t1b1 <lloo , 1n; u1t , qu1a 
t u ea .·etrus , e t auoer i Bt·1.ra 
ryo tram aP.d.i1"1o3.'"oo acclesitlLl 
i-:.1euc, e t ,>Orta.a 1nferoru.JJ non 
'7lncent eam. :)ubo t 1b1 clavea 
ro1~n1 oaelo~-n ; 2t ua.e 11.._; 
verls dtW"' r te'!'r· e runt 11-
w~t,, et 1n C.l~•l l a , e t .,un• -
CUJ!l,i UP. sc•l v ~ rls e u-:>er terra.m 
2 
I 1J ,;;· :i.1 1. 0 0 ~rell to noint out t 10 .)r1ncli).:J.1 ,11:fferences . 
x"; l stn.t ~3 t h ·-: - Ghr1 ot nu11<1 :r l ~ r,:·\Uroh on o no , ~n·:. 
- --- - -.....-
~runt sol u t n e t i n cae 11 s . 
· t e i tH .. } 0 ~1t i•·pi:;urra c t l onem 
S1lU..W i1e 1 t : 
, uy,,-r nnu ·, • ,srl if'icn.t f'.) CCl e ' ·-
1 .:.:. e ·: i l li ·~1~ Joend.'"·-.. ov c c 
r:.rt : ~.t Gt ~ • 
+: qn:~ · v 13 r:t,>c stol1c. t,111111. bus 
i>oct :" f:EJ' :r>l." .Jction <:}rt su ~m 
,..,., trt.bu .. ~t ,o'i;ec t a.t om 
~m·t' t • .. ~n c ,,1-",..,.<lro. '1 c or1.:;t.1tu-
. t e t un:1t~ t1s ori,; l r.mn 
ntt:U:=J ra t1onOttt 
OU..: O.U C 1i0£'1 t~ t e _,. .'.i. E: i)0Slt1 t . 
i;oo .:: i.."'n.nt t1 i:!.q u e ~t <' ... tnri 
a.nv.r.~ol i q uo11 :t"ul t I e ·ra.:-; , 
<.1 .gd ?~:·i n.tus i:;ctro iia tur 
.1: ,.m·, eccl e aia 0t; c r;.t h~;1ra 
1n r -:'.uns t r , t , r•. :;1; • . stc~~s 
3u,l ::; o;.in r.> o ~o18d ~ex unus ou-
t Rn~itur G~1 nb ~ Jos tol l a o m-
n 1 b us , rwni 'Ji con~~•,r, '31one 
~Y·.s c n t u t-
P.111.m t 8olnt.n et in cael1e. 
,~e.r,o:, unn n n if1c.'1t eccles-
i r!.l~ . 
,..,t q ue.:w 1 e '"l:oo s tolis o ::t111 bua 
. o at 1·EH1u1-rec t ionn;;1 su~.1 
JHH·~t ?)Otoat.e..te r,..i t ri hur-.t e t 
\t J.c r t; ~n eut :-i i oit Ui9 p:1ter 
c t e 6 o n i tto vo :1 . ·'< c c:1p 1 te 
o , ir1ttm, s anctu m: s 1 c u.1.ua 
re 1. l.:: or 1 t 1 Decc ~.t,. , !'e c•i t-
t ontur 11 21; ,1 e u11 s t en-
.h. -~ .. 1 t i o tenP. 1,untur , t a:!1en ut 
unlta t e rJ 
, '1.l"'.if@r; t a.r·c t 
·,ni t ,:i.t i a e lw=,; tta "', ori6 i nm:.i 
0 h nno inclp 1e nte:~ 
eun nuctor.1 t 11t e ll .,,,osu1 t . 
};o c c~rant ut 1que c t cetor1 
n. o stol 1 ctuo-.i f u1t :1etrus , 
;-io.r 1 consot,tlo . )raed.1 t1 e t 
honor 1s et notest ~tis 
ned ex.orJ iu:. ~- • uni t ~te .;;ro-
f 1c1oolt ,~ ~t unn e cclee1a 
Cl' 1'"1 at 1 un:-. • • • .-on~ t;re-
t u r . • • • 
. ·tta,a un:. :~: e oclesla.,-:.1 et1'l.1l 1n 
e r nt1co c .. ntlcorun s .>1r1 tu 
aRnoto ex oerson do~1n1 de-
e1gnut e t d.ici t : Unr~ est 
colur:ibc: mea , n~r.foct11 m··a, 
1nR est rn~trl sune , elec~ 
:_:em ..~tr1c1 .auae. 
c~? .otler; , yet fo:r t 1e nur:w sc or cl.e ··•onet.r o.t1n,· unity He e -
tl er.:i .1 .re 1 1 :ce\llr::c , e ndvwerl with .n equal y :irtne r3h1p of 
nn1:t;y ~ 80 thr,:r; ~h r. Church 0 1' c: .r1.3t ,1 ·• rH s ho•n1 tc be one. 
!.-e 't • o on-: b'3. 1 f~ve he b,1.:.c1 the :f't:..i t h !.:ho does not nccept th1a 
tU'! :'L ty o f ··~1 ~ Chl!i."Ch. Let no one c l i 1:1 +:o be 1n thl:l Ci urch 
.ho stan i .•. in opposition to t he Church. 
c · .. nt c.•. ll -;1on3 . '?1rst of' a ll, t ·ien•o is t he et;'.l.te;;?ent th1. . t 
e to be fed. 
1 ur ·, 1or,.1ore , ::'..CcorcU .. n,-:i to tbi VP.roio11, Chi--ist not only d.e~on-
.str:- tuu. 'th;, u n1 ty cf t h n Chur•oh, but .~ so e~tabl1Ghed a 
~----~-.._.._ 
r.e:. 11:.. t . te. ct:•c ao f1 <1.orn crodi t 'i 
.. ui c · '"-hetlr··~ · . 11 t:ri ::rnne r 'i min 
fun '~tn ecoles1 A c~t rlffsorit , 
1n aocl ~o1~ se osse conf1~1t~ 
tam nu1 non tent, tene!'"e ee 
f'1d~t crel'.tit? 
.,.l eccles1n.e ren1 titur 
nt r s1at1t, 
in eoelea1t\. st-~ case confltl.1 t? 
C:t' . ' l't;n.r l ,h 1te >.:on son, ,iv-r)ria.n , I.1.!1 Li fe--;LU ~1nes--:; 1i 
'. o~k ( Lon·::!.on : "cc r:111l!ln l.· t,o ., i .. -:-,:i . , 1897). Ap,Jend1~ :: • ~) o . 
5l}9 ·f'., ;.or· ::1 or1t1cal c0"·.~.10.r-1son of' the two v c r.;1ons, com-
_:)1,;:te \'11th ,,arj_1Jnt roarUn t:;s from the m!'~:.ueor1ots. 
ur.~. t y or t he Chu:rch ... l s o by · 'Le .\:.ertin.! tho oh£.1r of .?ot9r 
r i . El . t'r1e t.~0,JJ<'1n ~Jee] on 'wh1cl! t~le (.,hurch 1 ~ foun ,led ( c •.1.th1'9i-
f'. c n·i· ,·,ov.-.-...... · r 2 ..,. .. i - • ,.. Vt}J e 'T'.i1e •,1unstion o f ho:J tc occunt 
.. ic ::10.hol:-.r s t ~. o ~,1i'\ n ml'l non-:rco -~n , .~(!1 (l h c 19d to • ::.g.tlv 
:_ .. c f'e-"ln;; c one l ·rnlono. 3 
~, 
4 r- t: . . ,Jn c .:'.:r . .'"'. Eta• fil..1•, p . :~J~ ; 0 Un ,'les , roblc~~eg le:1 
,lua , 11 .<"n"'"eCJ ( t0 11. 1 1 ·orr.tu,.,.~~ 'P :t~1~t1rn.m. iJ 1, enson, on • 
.rJ. t. , ;>. 201 : a • -t-;he 11• controv e:;r•ai.f.tl 1r.mort ne e ti 7..,:' bee,1 
UHr'!i"'"!.0 l !"r)1i. 11 t (l9 0 ·)i\ 1 f • .t;;':'!.~hter, :~• s~_c.,11,. .Qy,)rl,an { ".J 'te l .. oute : 
i . lfr::c·--~-er · oc!t •-:o . , 191~2) , .) . 112: ·1~he •.. 1sh.o .. of' C rth:~o 
n.o•; ; )_, n ;.,;r->s 1.r.to ,..10 fou:rth ")ttrt of thP. tre::,.tise , cctu:1l0te:iy 
lU1'-",V,~:-r' e o:t' thr;; c0nt:ro·1r:ire1 .1 ato-r:u t h·:: t 'h'OUl .. 1 ... 1 a d f::oo m 1t 
e ·.n t 1~r·i(~d 1 .:i.t;ar . ii 
~\ ... f . Yc.n d.on '2.rnn.o , .rul• sJJi.. , ') • 7; J oha.nn~n ~u .. 1.s•an. 
·~ '•.:~r.>c log~r, l:.rul .. :.u.!:..:i-~ene 1,1 tQr,it'lJ.!'f!. _ttf trg: l ra!'l::;a u,~, i.I 
( ~ .. :~et,r,ln.~ter , ;-~,; -yl-::nl: 'l"h o ~;ow,l~ n ..:i:t"ess 195-1) , ·352 f .; 
Hom.""y ,;~~rt 1lr~an , I:8tkn V}1rictizu1lt,Y, I {";-~sw Y°QJ.•}: ~ ~heldon 
.. Co., 1 ,..60) , p . ? , tote ?. : 11irh r i a llttle lou:, t th t 
tl ,i s f~mous no..ss~ .. ;-:o is ·1:1 lnt:8r?ol::-.. t1on. '' :Zt.;n . z v . :--:ocll1n-
0c r , .~ ~~:if1tt1w ; i•cirlsB·-~ i:;y J: ···, 1nf..i-1cll C .u~nch~n : ;.J . H. 
:'.:iocl~ 1 cche ~ !.., :--1 e-.r: , :!, :- 9 2 ), : • Z5: ;iz,in c:::ruehmte ~;tel l e RUS 
\Jy :H·.t·1.no ,ucr von {l").!' : 111h~1 t d c r ! r chc, t-,-u.rde i n Br 1 ~.fe 'lea 
~) ·">"ltOS i•vJ. r_,giu · ..,.. 1. . ~n <110 1s tr1achan .·,l choef'e .ai t ~U-
8:'-:.0 tzcm, ·.11 -e a! ,ue :t ... cs:·11aohen ,ncprueche er;101aehten , var-
~ehen. • 
h ... .. 
.,..Cf. , U,:lSten, OT) . ~: tt . ; . :m rien :-:yn,10 , lg__~ 5tll•; - • 
1.~: .yr. ~, . . rmunl ,£f. ~"'.f,rQlo0f ~ ·:1.s1;orx ~ 17'he(?t2GX, t r uns-
1.::~ted by H. ~1 0~. 1tt ( :'o.r1a : ~;e~cloe ,: 0 0 ., l~'lb , .? • 258: 
'1 It :l;-; ".'JO~H1 l.blc t!'v.t :.: :f.:t1 .. :: 't. t.0.~:'!; ••• · ·' {! r C:.tst by ,.-t. 
Gyt1J."i an: . · ... Jol t' v . 1 :...rn:·,c~~, :··ie i ;. 1,ronoJ.o{:.lA 1er ;Jrlt(christ-
5 
2 . I f' both ..,r, oy Cyori c>.n , 'the.· ;:.,. .. y h :\Ve bi~on 1 ~oued 
r· 
o 1 !:11 J.t a n · cur;l y ~ , or t 1~e one "'e1):>.CH.Hrn t ~~ a l ".'1;.er :c,rislon of 
,., 
t ,c ot h ,r. r 
- - - ----
~ • 1 · 1... ... · 1 ~ ·- • j -r < , " " , c ··· · ; 1 -~ ~V.~ ~~ ~~1 .. ~J.n~6., J. '. 0.i.iJZ..t. .·~ : " • • u ... n r-C1S -
- !'Ch~ nd:h'"!.!l 'lJ.l nc , 1 9 0l;.) , .) . ' t '> 1s- , note 2 ~ ntt .. ob~s 11 ttle 
1.:!po:: t i--..no t) vO 'th n s o - o r:.2loci. intor :9ol ~t1o~e. He th1r.<l':n the.t 
r.ho lnV':'lGt:t ·,.t i on n of . ; olm Cho.~Hu .. n 1. w o :'l~de ve ry orob'.'\ble 
tli!J v i ·,; t!1.u t tl"'~ lnto~ .. o l f!. 'l;io n 1s n ot nn 1n.t~r-oo1 ·•.t1on , t 
t·.1 1 . bn-'; ·1.11 -ilt :::1n.i.:i on m.nlle b y Cy .?r1::m h l a fllf . 
5 r: • ,J • • ' . · lcn ~ ~ .:..!1!- r>lob~, ... "! ri11~ L--~t1na , 1V ~ p . 513 , 
not) b:1· t · ·>h t:ln ·.·. \ ll.,2. lus : 111...oc ue :ts t0 • ut 1nt e ~ olc-.tu1) e!Jt. <1 
· .i.o.:\ ,lo . ·· _ t o 1 1 • .:lill. ::::~t.~-1'!£.~ f,rn:ii-'c·.l -:>nd t:t ~ .>rtmn c:v of 
~!... ( Lo n l a n : t 10 1U .. 0r ~' .iJto {:.:: ton , 19l'i5T; • ..,1"<1f a ce ,. .. ) . 1~111: 
,. r ,.111,1 v t~sui t, L,inco cl11~ti. , ::. sl_(t=ti.l rn? to ':-Fr i te t\11 r.rt1cle 
a:.:uJ.11 -:.it r~ loctc.'.1 ,\ nGl ic ta nr~9 e:r-. • • • :r1 t ho ccur3e ct: r:.y 
~ t't!cJ.O ~ ,.,1H; 'r,e •.1 .'.t_;,1.1fl e t h i :n (:~ ilO : n ~; :..io.'l.: a CCr>tuin • ..;OX'' 5 by 
,.· 'l'; ,. ~J' 1"}r1·· :1 ln :hi a t r e .. tlae 1)c Jn:l.1;!'\.te .: eel ,F.1 .e . . • • ·y 
f :..--1 ~~n l "'ha -:-c r .. v n ,Je 8v1t r;; 71 t.~--;;tic1,~. s •·,lle,l , t • .red .t 
· c i •.n· Ok"" 1l ,r:e ,.;he:-e 1. bad stud i o l u,~r tcteo logy. ' You do 
no ~; .:nm·.,• 1-.e /1/';'.1 ·: , ' t !::?.t ~:bo ·.:orlls y ou h t ·v t j'.l~t quot c.1. 'lf?!'e 
nov r uttore ll or- · r1 tt{:n by . 1~. 'iy'Ol'i r n ·l :, •• 1 y c u iJ"'-'."'.n to sr.a.y 
t :1 •· t !.n l.tnl y 1 t i E~ not .;flrH:t!'; ! ly k no: r,1 tr~~t they c..re l "tcr 
in'tc .r·)ol~.tio n in Gy •T'i '1 n ' ... t-rorkc '! 11 ::,cnson , .2..2• cit. , :) . ;.::01: 
nr.:h c :Jo T•r!s n.i•e onu t>i o u tJ . tr'h!~ hl::1to-:v of 'the1t" 1nter"Gol r~t1on 
r.," y o<.> 111c t i nctly t r;. c e t~ ;.ve n no~·;. tt 
6 · · t"t1,,. t t 1 •. ~ . . "- ... i "" · ,o v o fl ,.,11nnm~ n , as s . ·. e n , 0n hen ·~'nc.1.e, -9.ll• ~ · , 
:o . 21. ,oe ~l t~o C:~:v .r·n , .Qn.• 91t. , 1) ,') . 2 ~8 '!:.; q ~ ..r-i1~~d . P..l2• 
ciJi,., : . ·~6!.;. ; :'1cht. c:!', .Q.2. .. ~_.i., ;:1 . 112 : u ••• t l':e r:iost 
p rob h l o e)tol 1"l n :1. t ion },() 1nr; t!'l; t Cy r r:l.1in hlrll!.:elf ·~ided cer-
t r:. in :t , ,,1c"'r lt~, in the :·:iarg1n uh.en he sent ,., t!O!>Y of the work 
to Cor>, ... ~liu: n. t :l .!ne . 11 
7 ·m •len ,.::. n·"'•'} , SHh cit. , ' ):'> . ~2 t'.; . ,u q,si;~n . oo. cit., 
f) . '352 ; ;i:1rn ,.. c l, , Q.!2 • .ctt., ~, . 36.t"~ ·1u3 <:r (.t;y·-' •1 D.n] -::u1n 
_<1 lli:..1 tr,i.,1;e rlr.;.oh flom Q~~n,t t r~ ~ h a t t e ~-1cn a.10 ;:'1 tt.~~tlon eohr 
,-:03 e ntl1t; h ve r c.9n<le x•t . i;;o ::.1:;_r inzifisch~n '1 .. '-ls .... ohie:J.ID. .lov'\-
ti/.:.n s ein.:.:;rttreten. "· 1 t r~uoc ~rnioh.t, i,uf J.asael b h !t t er--
n a.ch d.r:: r einleuchtenrlcn Untersuci1unc C'h:'"..!) 3 --ile ~c; .r1i"t 
De ,~ni tz3,ta e t l'l.:J.9 re~ligi ,rt un n ·• ·11 :: tl1ch cu~ o , ru_ehmt a ' .t.n-
ter:1ol·~.t1on • 1n c . 1,. e .\.nr;a:!t c ;·t. 0 
6 
''1-nt o"'· ,c1~to<:'~ 11 v ers i on of' .G , <>r th~ l :,.tter 1a a. rescens1on 
cf r e . 
honor to t }'i.e ono c.r>c e tol lc ;;ar,JU:. of' t :-ie '·cet , ond 
the t t'lir centut'y. 
f'or 1£Ui. ~- r .z,.f\- r~noo . '7'he cony1et ~u1 t c 1nnocer.:.tl:/ 
F Cf> • . \u r, eten, £2• cit ., pµ . 151 f . 
9,XJ01l1n:~~r. p . :1 , 7 , nota 109 : "HbM;el] ,elnt , t) S 
s r.,1c-, t~ ;{an rt~lo' s~?n 1n den ·:-e x t G-3l~o11unen . ·1 ,t. ·.;. -·•ul ~r , ~he 
.:.'~i:,i1tivo £il.i.}At9 on<l. th? ~ of' ~ 01~e ( Lon.lon : 1.one,ci:ins , 
r.-roe:1 ,·.· Co . , J.911+), • 1-9, "o'tr·~ lt "Tlltrarocmt.ne ,..rr1ters 
suGuast tlw. t tlrn in · ::·_•p ol.1t1(-->ns were mnre.1.rvil notes , w-1t1ch 
cre?t into t ho text t>y the c '"' relo~ened:; or oo:9y1sts. '' 
Jr.:.luzius , in ·,l~o . £.Q.• Jl!!.•. n . 51.~; ":11t ~.".:',tlnhu quae-
? 
b • .-:'he v,,.r1P.t l <mc in f'. fro .,! tJ we1"'0 , ,cl1 ~ ~r:ite for-
es leo Y>er ··HJtr.-..ted for t !10 _,u:rr:io£e ot e xonerl'lting 
G~rnx•1r..i1 f'r oi'1 t·v1 t ~d.nt o f :-, OUS;)<l C t 2'\ lnt r LCO<.'l , 
, 7,tltl o f ' :io l rJttn .. .., n ~ "!;'·1~ '?I'')tens 1 on~ c'f t l'le 7>a·.:m oy . 1 0 
6 . I't' bet h 
· ·a.a i n1~ .. n .. :ed for n m .J.n eonsn::1: t ion in cn.\!)!)Ort of' .. t . Cor-
n el lue i'·t·; .. '\.~ s t ~c1v .... t1:::n . uh11e !'. u<1<1t.> .ooed 1 t :lf:lf' tc the 
cu II Ut;; hlo :innt ~·l l l tc. n :111 ~ eGi:i., c~~ r~c ,·p; in:~ibus .su;r.:.1J!!1 
1 ft,. . -- • - i. ~ ! - I - -
_J.l C;_JJI.r->Xt.tl,2 l10?1 ~zonQl ,, w~"l .fil. v ,:.·cc;_u t.~2 .. ?!:.,0%"1 l >U.§ afl-4f1..:. 1:f}.-
1,::.:...:.L• • " .. M.i t cJUin:•n;,l~s :111.::'.B rn . .r\;;.in .'\:!.c~ t'uis ue at ex 
~ y~;J: 1,..n · v,z.r,1i~ c;oll<~ct• ... · :.H:,e ••• v ,1 :'. ea. t .t'.ntu:u S' "'i!JJ.Ul'2. 
, 1.1:~ 1.1 in :',r- , u.flcr1n to c od1c o G•:tr.-dl n.r .. 1.!r.t ·10 11 :ruiose d.ocot 
' ~· 10 1.lt:> , in (: uo s or.1:,-;, ..J ~t·at cc,1 -:.eq ·ontr::r in c ontextu: 
.'.....L ~-ru .JJ' '- lr.'-tJl3 .)!··~~ . 11 l !tll e~:l\>hc seo o uro . ) -·or o. t~e -
• .'...: () ~ ·iJ.Gonanion ot ··11.1a 11t.~r~ -.:.tinl; :'>O:J~1 :,:..11-+;y , cf. -: en-
f.\vn. £Ll• r, ~.1i• • , , . 2 f\f3 ~ r . l~o i; ,, e a :> c1cl J.y ~) . 2 1 9 : 0 Ito 
fs: i.f ~'0'1.'1 ,·-,r~r t 8 J i.r•ut t}n•0~11r~ i'1ay h , V'C b en mr.~r (!ina.1 f:lUIE.,1:- 18S 
:n .,,,·.t;:··:·)r· .t lt'.int;u .'\f;f, . ...hem o t.:.r-io .n um.·::._ri:-. n ~flbl . _nra.-
P u •,: :l'.:! ,1.n ri rt ,J~lib ~:i:-r,.t , 111uti l.2.t.io ) fo n. pt)l1 •1c,il ~:,ur•JOf.H~. • 
lO>onson , J,.pc. ,g_!..,t_. ; ) oe l lincc:r-, QQ.• .2.ll.•, .:"J • 25 : 
111 , ,1 : n n r_ .. e ~lB r. ~eoh.~t: P-n Jr.J11·hun ·.e1"'t.t1 {Urd.e 1n r~o ,ne oine 
.. ··tS][.1C'i,mt _; u.rt1;,n•nom,;1on , ,lf.;7"rm vollB •:1 r~::nn(£ o:.. .. t.:st 1n v1el 
. .,.: rn(3 te!"er. ;;: i t ~intr;.~t . ,.., i ~ ~:i:·ue hmt / olln £'_us OY!)riano 
·~nc;h •• c .. •J J..bi (i,. , p . 16 7 . l iot: c; 110 : 11 Ja.chd 0 1!1 .y9r1~ vom 
Co nc:.i1 vc,1 ·: .~Ltiaao 1n 'l.UCt orita.teIJ reci::_)!rt t\nc. ln d-1e L:1. s te 
,i.e'!' ·:·n.etor cl~ic l ·~n C'hP-r-~'11::tei--~ "'Uf \·;ono ;:u:1en ij;'i.r , :1e s111 auch 
1u ,.i-.. un,. ~ c h t e 1 ~cr-.:: t r~ t?lasiu s I . ue·o~l'\ fi.n3 , l::.C e s .1·tlle, 
,\osr.,:.:r ··· e .:· zt· int.ur-:>ol 1 T'en. 11 ."?all e r • £.2• cl t . , . • 89 : 
:: ~i}1,-, n i ! ~f t.e r-f\;;oa ~n i? .. or-..u'ti i r.c, . bc0 '1.n tc ;row u . .:> in tbe 
Homr..n l~bi.\r ch 1 1 t t .'.18 f'ol. t h o'..' ung· t1Bf ".ctocy frun t he 9 11;>a l 
')0 int: of vim ; :;.. c;., .1!'i.~An • s t er:.ch 1n' ; \/C.S , o.ncl :'\ remedy i'or 
tl":.c Gu,,: o e'3d : i s e>11~?. 1r .. e, s ,u:;h t . • • • I n a ,:.acree a s -
c r i bod. to t.h:-.t n one ( •.~l a!J.ius), 11~1tt o f boo:ts reco-1,,i- n .\od 
.-...n,1 ~oo!ig ro s e:rih"), ~r :: given , fl.nd tbe uor}ts of ht1.sc1u a 
C:;,-,r·1arn.w r.~1m~!'.r i:i.e n 1to,: 1n the p .roh1b1ton• index. _\f-
~;orti,: .r•d.s s u0 oel"'o•·:n or ? ~rs one nrJ·no ::rn fort:;ed oert<\in s en-
~;(ll • . c e i, -.l>o ut t}le _;l.'"l e VCUS <.' On sequence· of 'l888?"t1nf;; the ~ 8 
n i'' :pte:r , c.n<l 1nse .:>to t h o . into ). OY!)rl ~n • 3 t r e .:it19e . ' 
. l oxn.w ler .: o ·'>e:r't o "'nd J :.-:wHl J owu., is0n ( e ,1. ) • "''h!' "nt~- =:1cf!)ne 
_: ·:0.-f'.;.)1.<~r-~ (:i ·--=~I ·~c::. r~= ':·:1c Clt!"1 s tl~n L.itoza,·t 'r~ Go ., 1 r90) , V, 
55 r. ; " "'-, l s L , out , :i·)r,r:-! "':en of' ~~a t-1 :,- 1n .,~ .l e~: ':l ·Dr1M ,1a.a 
t>~e n 1 ,1oc to r .u, • ;_~, r.,r ... l,"r ~C" brl n ...; h1i:n lnt.:o e : ,:.;,e capable ot 
b1::1n,~ n t. ~int-~ r .Jt•ot..:: .• '1 PRITZLAFF ME~..fORIAL LIBRARY 
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6 
t r.,.),.-,.,,, 12 ,.- 4\"!/li- • 
·ec.hl:, ! '1 f , .. vor o:r t he r'.lcot prob. 1.bl t:. colut i on. 
nflcetJM:o.rs· 1 · o to .-10t.cr uino . if pcaG '.l. ble , , lv~":h r tho double 
---·------~ 
J 1 ... ... ',l·"'Ji:r., ,, . 
•• ( • ! ~ -~, \.}, }2ul, V .. .;.. 
1 -:, 
-'-C.f. JJU')l":.1, i":ote 7. 
C' !t ..P·, · - • 11 
bo ~h · ,m · ,. run · bcn. t rs fol lo··.,., l I-10th v .. r A1onz n r •: :::·oun1. 
C; , .. . o.nic c<:,urcce, ..-:h n t t·1~ .. h:,.":1.e901o _y end a tyl· , cf th?. r--.d-
r 
--------
- D. ~ s.1. n ;~y L>L , 1·L .... ..;oub_c ·J.l tion .:u ]a. ~Inlt3te ,,c 
i...,;, .r 1,. n 5 11 .d.DJ!..ue ::.l ' , f i a_ts?).~ .:::.9.£1 es 1 !},a t.3i.9.U§. L.,cuva.1 n • 19 3 3) , 
)·1 .. 6 .L: ''Cc:,;)C!'l(~"'nt 1 'r,d !.tlos <10 r' . : ;u.rt el , tout en l e 
/ /_ . /\ll1c_;t nt. i. n ~-.. l f~n notr;?·; ,.::... vcl& L ";-;c x .ps118ot~b de cette 
'1I:~'.• .r2.9~ ·1.~:.~Q.n. • 11 !l(Ja ·""o 1..-.c:on C.!j t 'lonn ;..e .), l1 9lusic~ir::.. 
m ..  •iu•-crlt'· -lont l ee luc rtn.of no ••• <le oon ..:ent r!. 1 un 
·-1.~,.~ .. -~·'!" · ·u" ·>·~u<· ·•P.1·0 tr>: ... c,,,, ".'T - i~t ..... >-.01 A 11 '' L.,., .- , .. ,.._ ...- 1 •I J :. J... V \, - , L~ • .,.. -...A•.:.. ..._ J..) .J.,'fJ - - • __ ... 
~>re·1ihi..,e u tteet ·1.t.ion ,1c l e.. v 0 r::1l0n .r. ti:i.n'.! lf" tr· . .J.1t1cn 
J.i 1Gt,--1 ... .. 1r><:: .10 :r<'nc~:1trn cl'lnq .'1. l ettre u.e l e ':i~!)e ·,el ce 
il ru~t'C 3~n auE evetUJE d 1 I~tr1e en 585 . i 
2 ,h 1).! : . :1 , _n ~ "'fl clen ,yn. e , .9..1. ~ . , -o . 7; ·'L~ versiot'!. 
' .>o~t~· .outc!:. l ei:-) r.1t,.r·1uc c ;1:t.., a!ty1& ,. 1eH).1-t.i ··uo ,~e 1 ' ,1.v$ou8 
. , f rlc ~11p.. •' { Sto"'it:.:~Bi s c ur:J . ) \ ; • . ·s.t 1f"1'ol , ibid.. , ~- .Q!.t. ~ 
11L0 t'.l~:t~ r, ne ron~or::1 "'> .G n · o t , 'r)~n une expre~sion, nui 
' ' . u' .·.,:-, ,a t'ti . nno ~ l ". 1.:-..n..., uo ct 1 • u s go d.e li;lF.l'r1 on. X bJ.d. , 
.l.Cl!l· ~ -, quct1n ; :fr ,Jl Cy·n,: o.n • s !"r~b. v1.r· , 10; . ~•.-:etrus 
••• J'\.U>,,., r '{ H-, rJ :) O ~lit o ·~ fun ,lnvit. occlet:-i-uil. ·11 I,)id ., _ . 
1 6 , ·;uotin5 Cy"1r19.n, ·:-~ . h:, . 5 (to the Cl •1•1st1an3 · t l .u-
·h".;~o} ; a . • • c thed.J.•;i un,~ st,'"•9r .'e trum ~om1n1 voce t"\U ·. 
ta.. '1 ;:p. .59 , V~ ( to Co?-r."*1 .. us) : '1 • • • "/l .:."etri ca. heJ.r~ 
• q t1c Rt~ ec0les1-~ :')rlnoinnlen un,te tmltc.a as.cord.otel1s 
oyort:. f-:i:, t. .. 1• 
10 
ie t., ·tr8 rlcly .Ji i fl e u l t to .c count f o r t ho...,o f' -.. cta , 1:!" the 
l ~ u ,hol d . 4 
11t ~ ~he ach 1 s .~tlo 
• ovr .;1:,n :l.n IOITI+'! .. 5 f',.e:;.1 ln 1:1 t bot h o 'f. thc:-.i t ho 1nv1 oJ_ -i.bl o 
., • "1nc a t~10 b i sl1op 1n n.n r J..cci· l1 t :., i s th<) 1 1 Vlrli; eubl ..... n 
:nli ·D t1.l !':l 1'ello·.:oh.1p .ln t l .a Church . o wa.1-':e th1 e t r uth ? :::.?'-
tlc uL.:!."l ;! r>u l ev r .nt fo::> t he Hom.m Chr1 s t t n.n s , vo r."' l.on t ,m.s 
6,Jo c5.. f .lcr.l l y t o the Hont1 !1 .::f'e , E>.r1r1, henc€ , c ould -iisp e n s e 
• 
~. 
)(, : ''. r , P{1!{r t'i.. ,."h 1 t e Bonsc.1 , (.;v .7rt£_l1 ' ~'i !J l. it"e- - tUs "'1.~ee--
r' i n ·· orlt: <:F ..on :..on : ;Ro L111l~l'l i.;, G; .,··1,t<..!. • • 1 89 7), !lP· 19 7 rr., 
fo~ --~ o.:t enr,.1. c..rf Cyri !'.i :l.!'liC pr.i.s s0.ges on the ::n1ty s1 [;111f1cd in 
th . chcn·[;c t o Pe ter. 
4,lo.n •lcn ::yn \ .=?, .9:J . ~~' p . 2 0 : 11I nt e r:)ol a teur 
~trHni-;o~-~ent 1fi(;.(m1ou."t ,.)cur re?u:1~li:- un teY.te iul s • &.cr·orde 
i.iie'lu: ·.v s c l e s e'er~; C:f)!'1e n o j,e 249 - 2511. uo ;1e l e :fn1t 
1 1 6'.:i t i c n pr.<te nllu'.:ien-t o?"1 .,.1ntl~ (le C) •' rlf"!~ olle- i1&.:o { :NJ-
<~o n~io;l h ) 1 11 
5c.t . s_~ A.. , G!; ~ .• )t.~r i , noto 6 . 
ll 
·110 ., .. :t' 1 ce ))1': the Cy!•l ... . t n1c author h1n o'f co h vera1ono . 
l a~ tlc·1J nn1 t·J" . 
t1i·. · l!'.oth0~ t-hurch, 1n v er s ion i\ mw 1n othe r t rl t1n~a of 
The :r~su.1 t '•7..;. 
contro-,, r "J!I in. tho cou t.•o of •;.:.11oh thY3 thu.1:.l~l"'col t hurl a d 
rel·:i.tlons. 
t t i " 'i t"'+-'r ~ ·~ f'! L-,:.. .. '1 ..... i1·.t1 
---------
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12 
nr , <i ooth v or c :l.on ,..,. cnnnot f!.Ocei::;t nit ~r of tho t···o solution s 
or1glnr.1 , ".nn. onl y,"? tC;;Xt ~om <:,,.."Jr1 n ' ,7 h :-•n l . \hether by 
:l.n /ivert _noo or. i:1 ·, :\ ,.'f .. l lcc r..f'orJ?-thou ht , /'. •'·u e t be re-
rt .r all , th3 latt er 1e m1 ~a1n ; 1n the 
,;to•;t .--·.nclent •" rm.scr>:lpt:o . 8 C:1 .. . 'ti r:,n q uoted C7.pr1a n oocor dln J 
t,,' to • l • ny c lticl"'.l 5chol R~t:> hnve reje cted. r~. 10 .~t l l l 
{ .,... · , o .,. · h , · ,.. "' ··/o' -7 ·· · « 4 • 1 •• -~,., .f. ,: ;" . • •• -9 ... (tC;n ,-A> ft ' ..1,. t .11) I ' r,p. ~ I . • i ,ur . ac ong 
.s ·..,.rt.sl:.,.;o !l'lrl ~!oi a ·'91' ~ in uc.;1 t y G.!1(~. cl11'lnc~ , d i Cyprian 
ac_ ·-~. ,La to v.. \"l t { ~ r~ C1, ·"thc.go coul c: not but o"'-·n her infer-
!o .... ·.~ t~" to I· !Yll?:Ltl ::tOiw ) ~- ... ;:1nr-• ol" :;rir.1-ey , o f' lticn i ty a t 
:i ~ ,.'..t:. ~ r-, ti1c · •.o-'Gro .. ol i t.:-'n 5:l.s hop . Th~ 1.m1c l e:it.ue sud:le:-1ly 
•• tv ·a ;lr.c o to r> .·u.111c ·: .. r. • • • C;:rp:1,:tr. confronts ~te~ hen 
:,ot vnly ri.. a!1 equf.11. , ·1ut , atr•onz 1n ~lle concurrence o-r the 
t s..11ti. of ". l o ,·· .nib: .iu. , a e h 1 s 3 \l;JC!'lor. '"'he pri r:iacy .:,f 
. ett:, .. h ·.s lo.:1t i ti, .".t.,th ori ty. hr~ c on,1c .. :ns the p .rvcr.seneus • 
c v$t1 .cy -e- cr.,,:t r-ie.c:,· o:f ,;, t oohe 1. '1 S i~il~ly , .?lerrs .. e 
I 1. > l<.i11. , 1J.:.:1.t1.U ~:h~1n~k1,ni tr , tr.,::.nol:~t ec". oy H~r h0rt ileon 
( • ..:O,lr!.0.1 , 19:?i/. } 1 :J . lhZ~., riot~ 2 . 
71;u.~1 .. Koe~ . in ·,'ln cl.en ·:yntlo • 
v ~11 1.> ion .J ' 11 avuJ.-::3 .. •1thontlouo. 1 
8 '1 "n on C'l ~· ') G? 1"0"·e ? • J... ~.... , .:::;.s..;.• ~ · , ~ • ·~J ' • "' - • 
th~ ·L:) ; · 1n.nUHcri 1tr. . 11 :~· . :-·. ( ~ y r. , · 
ri,n ~ .. l:'..~.2.·&::,... 92.. 1:"hec.lloey ~ ~rnn.31 !'.lt~ ). JY 
')Oc]E>i2. . .: C l1 . , 19'16) , :, . 2 04. 
.~11 . • n . c ~lls 
•' It 1~ aot .founJ. ln 
".~u-u of i:. ~trolo-b; 
.l. . ~:ob•i tt (_;,~ls: 
91(:n r.~: 'It • . )oel i ll.f_;rn ... , .:.-:-..2. ~'•'\tJ St3it:n, ~ "'Vioetl. by J~ :- r1ed-
:•ic,h < '1.le 1c,1en: C. T' . 'ke}< s HOilo Vex•1 ~s, 1892 ). y, . '36t, , note 
ll!: ·1t;r a ti.nn < •,ic . 21 1, 4v.. 1 c . 1 8 c1t1rt !m:les een nooh d ie 
f tfillG C}'"fn."'1Ma o hn0 ,:iio J.nter-·1ol::t't1on. a 
10 .thit'l.. , Iqq • .£..\t.. : 1 In J r:c'Loi..~ s~ri t1oc l1en !\.usgabe s1nd 
,11.0 se I nter:)01:-t1oncn na tuarl i c: a i10t;·"'?!'ler1:t . 11 c-r. ~·. 1:. 
u w.l ,;r, ·~~lQ. : . .: r.t ia1tlve .:dVJ.n:t.e ,;3J].i .li!:W, /:,,,g 9.f.. ~ ( London : 
1 on,·l'~!.ns , ,1reon ,· Go., 1.911~) , !' • f:7 , note ,: ·• ••• the 
lntor)Olr:.ted p· .. t:n-:i;e:;2 , 1·rh ich h ie~ b een a::.::iw1~d fro '-1 eve't.7 
cri ti<Jt.,.l r-·~l t on . • • • • ' 1r, ,v1<1e11on ~r.1n3t the intar-
,,olt ... t l •:mr~ i s o,1.nwe-:1:;17'i fl~:·. 1• 
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4,0 ), 'f) 1 f 
, .. ~_ ... 
21· o _., ·1 n ~- -t t 1 · ··1 
.,_J ,.~ , 2.~~· ~ · • .-;;-o~ . <:! :L : . • • • ~ 1n neuorer 
I i~: G: . i .... 11 ll"! :· 0 1-1 1 '.',i6"\ 70:1 ":;:t)U'tiui h r:: r r ,c;p'.):;:• '~ n ~u.:..-x.1.G , 
Ui '' ~ i; ~~n •,J..., ~ 11·to:,•.>Clirt t-},1 t 1.)r• ! •u f ~fcr..l :'ae:.~ r ov,,•1 -:: chen 
Cc:u:, :i:-·~n l 01:; ~11:11~:•n ;;~?-:len , o':)~:10i ch nl e i.1 ! e n ~1 -=>.n~1cc11i"if -
tcn .\J'ic1 ~ ,· l ( 0r :,"1J. t n 1 •• ".t i ne l,.,-~tin i in s ein '-"' n rlC?f v .~ 
::1 . t . :,. 1.:1n1; e ~;.ch 11t .. c~ .· G.~ 1 S<:!' -'1.u ~sabe vcn .. JJ.uzc: 
'lL 1' ~1-.. 1 ""· ~· \ ... ,1 ·•· ., .,..,, l , ...... , ..... ,..,1 r: 1 ,., u .... u- •1 ,-,~ u 1 ~ ,~ .... o-
' • f ...... .. _ .C"..,. J "' ... i .. • • ,<.1 - ,.:} ..,~-- ....... ~i:J. •;. __ 4 .. - . .., - ,7 e , l. 0 • .. -L -~ t ~ · 
~',+ ) "'t' '0,4,.'°' _.,, II l:' 1 1 1' .1 'e "•11"\,, ..,.,._'- ,..._\-..n . . ""~ ' ·•1n1 ::.t<"l , -~:!'- •:, . e ~ j It lr\..• ' • ••\. '.,. •L k.. "' • .,'..A!J. ,'f J t., .. i _.,. ..,.,j. ...,_. - t;i-
( ~· ro.."lcc un.:vr ,.o t ·.1·; ·y . ,. .2orccli. t h 0 encdlct _n .o to 1.n r;e r t 
t·1~ into:.' )Ol ~. t eJ. p .fJ~.,-.6 0;,; , .1!1:Leh l 'lu. b-}en e::~')\;.n ,;eLi f ro .. , ~v-a1·:, 
e;rt ··-:1 ,;.t..1 . c,U t :1. on . , ..11.:. i1,,.,1 r)SOi cr ... ~..?d ..-;y ,. lu~~n , ,,,he .: ::--e-
)".1" '.J. t-:.he o U ·1on . ·1 !'.l c~~.::i.nde!> ,. c hr.r us ·~r -1 Jtl;';;JS ...;0;1 1 -.aon 
~ • . }, Ihi:::...'~.n:0?.- ~;J._<':..J)o .~~~- : :i:-" 1 V ( : e.· :~or~<: : ···1.e u, .r 1 a tl :'ID 
'1 if·,-.. • ~tu·.,.,.:. '' "'· OV 1P'90• c-;5 o '~;-1 U C"' {"~ "- i ,.... ) ' ,, ., . ,. , n,...,..,., 
.., _ ..,. - .j,.1,#..., •'J.J t•- ...... ~ • ·6' t..J ...... .A .t.:.·. 0 - : , • ~ ....,, , ~ ._ ... , .. "" ' 
._,1.1luzlUfj 1"c Ject 1;d thcs3 int o ! ,olr: -t;io r.. ·:n•l ot.har a ; ::mt , ,iyl ns 
(l'rlL) ~..;l'(h n i o '.·o ,.!: tmf:ln1ah{ .. d , vh s co!._ l-l ;1 n o:r the ·;<.n ~k 
;,m.a ,:.::;. Ji ,~n~" t.o -:~ n~.1.~el ewe monk ., .-1:.1.0 conf . SL. -::c. ,, tr-- t :1.;. co ... -
ri1 , 'G .,' t he ,:ro l- of ·1 '.J.. :r i 'u ,:; 1 o r :-P.tho r t.l crie G i;i the ,,_ 
nlo1t . • • • iJf . · 1.::io ,onricn , .£2• .Q.i..Jt.. , pp. 2:J., f'f o-
l3e: .y 'Y'. , .Q:..• Q-.:.3• , . • 2,,5 , .Jt ~.t oc t h·. t C:;p:-i ta, ciid .1o t 
i ' uI 1y und aJ?Gt 'Uld, ·1 r~lJ. thrt t tho pl."'1V11: f; ":!8 of .>e ter 1t:iply. 1• 
L'::11\·l . • p . 2 66 : '1'fc., ,.110. no t t~:r--:t~n !\.1 1 t ha t the µ~1 v11.et')e 5 of 
:, . .,_ r 1 ;.3 au.c c~SOOY' 1r ll,11r.-<i 't'li th r egl'r ~i t o x L ;i t & :foi• t ..hv :~op o 
n.n,t cl L1t ,l 0,c for• th.· h1 s l- 0} :3 " ( o."t.1or 1 a ~l!J)c.·;.1:1 1 s ) . .len.3vn , 
.Q.J.• Q.U • , p . 52& : 1~'i~t o :•i::.1i :n ,.'t h 1 El t l1:.1e a 1c1• .., i ~ .1.rm o cent 
o .. 9rcsb t e x•l::,.n :i,~d of' c c n 7l .. !.3C'lt1on~J. , o.a t .t!~:;r uer c o! ·.,:-~na.l. 
C ~~thol l o.:.ty • r, 
----·~ .,..,__....--
1 1• · .,. , • """~'• J"l 1" , . .,.. c·1t· ,., ·.r· ·)(") • ., ........ 'f' .... ·. n J. ..  _ oonO""""'.: -.• ,,, ,.,tv,. ... ( ._ . ..-, , ~ · .u.. ~ • t :•• . .JJ, • • - .:,-~ 
tlon of the 1J!lu ch , •'- c<.:,ncoptio n of' thr:. :l:."le , th~ ·pr-et'vgr .. -
•:J.v : ·e , ~n,_t tho dut1os of n. ,:;ichop 1il .1. ..:'uoed. th:r'Ou~,-;"i ·,out the 
"'nti:t."'J ·.1r'.i. t~.1~._:s o:: ".;7nt .. 1 Rn • ·a:11cfr~ ole rly eY..,1 ~tin;:; hiB !'-er .1a-
n ,..,n ... _,.,t 'l '· t• ··'o fl r b ·1 r\ ') 1 /s J• u;-.~ t- "c"'11 ] f"nc1e noth~Tl"" .... ..., .. r .. t.• _ [;: " ':. ' • A~· , .~ • ... , • . 1._:.;, 1.-, .. u .1.. .... , .. • J ~• e., 
_n'1 1.;hc <1.ccl r-.l"r tionn '.)ORt ·orc·d t hro ··,out 'the 1-;r1tin , 0 of 
<·~-r 1<i:r-i .:x.n 1'~""h i ch C<J!'."~ o.--;;;yc11'1. or .. t1eh c ont1 .. ~.t1i.cta the:-,!. but 
only the ~'<1.t-or r te,.i .ff'il"'·,1;.,,tlo.n or the indepen{lenoo of' 0 2.cll 
luc r->1 :11~l10·'> in 111:J ,.U r.c0 D0 . • Cf . Cyo:'"'Lu'1 • s ·;_1 . 72 [ tc 1--o:;,o 
!.' t<;",:,h.r.m.J~ in r 10 '. ~~ .;- ;, :>.oeu? Fc.th<~r E-:1. V : 1' • •• a ~10ry nre-
le.i;o }1 .... _1;11 1n 'tht~ ;~nl str,:1.t.lon of' hi e cimrch t ie !'rec ·)o·.rer 
of ~1 ia -.·,11 l , h",vin;; t c r~ndtH"' unto- t h '.) J..,o:" 'l. a c count of 
h l · "·r.::tlnc. tt ';1,··) . 55 ~-.  r,:-, f:s, ·1:w the G".n::? thoug.11.t . G-io :N·io 
, . ··t 11 , ·'h 0 ~r .,.,n~ t-.t\.·r.) C11:1.n,c'\-i snr• ~t!.~. ,..-'~i:rlr C"Y of' 'R.o~.:e (Lcn-
<1.r-n; .:o.1cT0r. ·;:-:r:-FourJt· i~;- 191 0>:~·:). e3T1r1~ t~t1-t"or1ty 01.· 
<1 'J"t.n."', ·· bh~}w i -2 ·.:..cri'i:,ot in :1:f;uo lf ,~.:H:.. indO'{}endmrt. fl 
,~'ll - '"' .,...... , ' ' "' ;,·_,._ ...... ·l.J_c-. n 0 '7 •}:t\ · )""~o-• .. -i- "U" C..n- c- 0 4·h- 0 ... '1 - t• * vl \)\ n, ,'I ' . ,_ - .. ~ ·~ o ~ V • s· .i. :::.. u ,i ;. !! ! C r \,. -:; \.L =; ::-, !'1 .J.$ 
F 1 _ e;r. t lr-: c c.1~(;"r I not only o b1 z1 op . b t eve n r""e ... c : .z,10-
· 11 1-:. 'C!':.~!} UOG t i"";•':)l l <' '" ·· c·~: ',u:i.ty r , .;• 1·1. ,..,,.,g, "' ·n1n<1 _.., "'Y'"'C 4 1c ... ·" •' "-- --"- ...... ~ .:.,_., ... ,,- c . . u. _,,_ . .,. , ·-1. 
.n ,,(,"n .. ~_,,., ,,._i C c'"'! '?':""'' +,o .r,nn i Lsn •i..c un;...,..,.,.'l . .., -) .. , C <> ""-' , J.;;'4 _,.. ..,.,... , , - ... , ,,-; ,.., , ,,r1 , .., _ v •.- · <-' -
1• ·} L , , ..... v >:t"lt...lonco r.nd r:nir-
..1. , ... .1~:r·i:10 :-1.rtoli • .....,~1- !.>1.~l~;iv~ _('hur 11.::£\.1..!h!l .;rlr::.•\ C!l 
.Q..f ::oirlQ_ ( LonrJ.0;1: :! atl:ler-;.: )tcu~htoi'l , 1910 , :, . 73: -r::t . 
( r)ri .. n , mo_ ~ov r•..,·, ~ •. \s ,oc:H3fl'-:.ou. ,,;_ th a 2tr :,,nao h- i -:srln.s 
pft:Jr ,.H,.tt ·.: , ;..h1oh :,it tim00 ::rnor1~d ,'1.:in , n o t to '1 rell;"::;ious 
v :i.rtnG~,, ·,7 i; to . V ;)r.•;i lmr ; ,'\11 1·! Jr!J::no •,::; . i. (; .. . rrheor.lor 0 i:e:y<:'!1.· . 
11 :h~ .",J. '>, .. cv , '' ···h~ ... ~~~.£'.li;l..::l .iP~, rr (:.. ~. 1'.iou1 s : !oncora.1a 
· u·o1 ·1 ... "" 41 Y1 • ' ' ( · \l'"''~ 1 Qi.•~' ~)19 • . - .;.,a'"'•'- · ~ ~ J .:.., ~, t ·-, " { r I I • 
2 ,Joc:_nn~o .,u•:):;ton t ::' ,'."' trc,t'.ocy_, I.!.. 1 ·:a t ~1n9ter, ;-'~r-Jl.u1·: 
··h .~ ::.i:n;,. an :>rr-30:; , 1953J , p . :J.!-0 . t"or a d iaou::.i· 1on of Cyµ-
r~ ; ,1 1 1<1er·.s 01· u .• 1 t,y ~·.no. t''?e} r:1enn1nr.; of th, ;o rJ. r1c11.uroh, " 
cf. ·. · ,:::-. ,.,...rJ. · ·hi t .3' .... cn1Gon , .;.,nri , l,. , !-l 1:-J Li?c;--f ._.11=; '.f.:t:at'Hj--H1!i 
._.. - ...........,_ • c? f 
·.· orl: ( Lcn,lon ~ : .c m11J.c:n l•' Co . , Lt d . , 1897), , l :'.l . l\.~o f • ., 
£i·l·, ·). 191 : [ 0y.tJrl c,n 1 ~ t?r<)c.;-l'y o f ... },vc?n:,1ont in the ,Jmroh..J -~,t.•~ lit : .n,.~ ·1 '(· r.. ·,··r,r ;-;{".~~ : :-~~o o r l o ve t:>.:1 · f'-" .11nc c .. t'ter 
untty •.;:J.ich to u··~nst) 1~; t~1c mi..'l3t ",.:,,ec1~·1 chnra otar-
i s tic or 1~1'1.c 
I 
sty l1:;i.t! l• • ovi ·lsncc, ..,, i s lfiEs th :1 convi H~1nz . 
, "'s n .; ~n 1:.Hn e :1. t; ·w.l . 
l• ~. '!,_,, ,ton ~yn~o . 11 i, },ouolo •,d1t.ton d.u :...:J. ·rnlt~~ e 
>o :J.n"_ .;n , ., 4:')'1'':ta, -~,:_lst.o lx-'9 h.Qr..i..es.~;-:-f.'t,10l,l§ { ~.C.\UV?-in, 19 1"l) , 
:,. 21 , soyu t 'l-:l,.,_ ..... Ch ~-:'J ,:n.n h1 .. f3 Cy >rlnn .C.rlre=1e hie orig-in:.l 
v =;ir•al on { '.:"! ) to the !1:ri,1c:in (,ouncil ~1 th ra ~·1 rd ·to th9 soh1~· 
of t 1 . c,.1::s,-l.:.uc • .., n,;\ r> rov1r lon ~ ;\ } ao·10 n1onths !.~te:.- , to 
.H.ctJo , ,·:tt:h rci.ljfl ..... tu , OV.'.lt1an. Df. :1 ~"'t'Lclr , .£.:.'1• ~ •• ..J..Qs. 
£.iJt.• 
.5,.'hl. E1 ia uonoed.,ml by v ;; c~an :~·nc1.e . ,m-~ • ..!al.• , 9 . ;!2. "ie 
&ee.3 n o r•.,t?.~ n ·.rt,.y th.o o- c~l lerl •!'":o(:)<1n"' vere1on · c c.ml. , not 
.k·: vo ·1. c31.~n r e a.cl to th!, \ t~.t CP.ns ~~1 ,,12111 , i>·~c· u ~e v ory e.1 ~.11.-,,r 
L' () i'.' - ·. l}).l " i~l1cu chtr 1, .. r0 ~-~1r-e:-1oed ·:Jy v· .ri n , tor ,x ... lo, 
to t::w •\fr1.e~n i:\nton.1c..nu .. • 1!Lr. oonncxicn (uitra 1~ vera1on 
,', U t ·,Ot1.e.l n I CSt ,,lone U W tel19i'.'\ent neOOS a1roJ t 
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-·>o 1t1-~.· co~cJ.u~.~c,n~ .• 6 h ~ l ~ ? A f h t nte C
4 
V ' •• • • ,: • . ~ \J \ .:l.V ·, ~··e n O\i a .or . e,:;, n ~s 
""'nd nhr. .. 90 i , . n!v .. t..er fot.ll'' o:' ~ n.t "({,te , p h1r1 tho inter-
p =-ocec.lure to r .. st 
.1ou1 t1v, couo1 u.::, .tons on so ncrm ty found<t tion. mhc f c.ct 
the ~. s1l. r ~- Tf.11c'bls !)t'..r c. .11 ~ls '..,ovJ., .1.ctu,.,,lly ·f a ci}.1 t ~.~e 1 t: . 7 
':o s :·~; ::1 "i ·~u.c-Gton th,i.t ')o .. V.h 1tp!:1:.n h ~.G 11 Bst ..,.::,llah t?~t i.;he 
..:2-_!.;:.t fr.ill" c,.•)h: 111 ,, ] t h r:t t th Yf:.r1:,.t1o, , ~ ust 1ot ~ t',.S C!"1.Jc.~d 
t r.. cc r-ru ltion < f th . 1; .. xt ~>v t to n l~eru.st i llt,; of' 1 t by Gyr>-
r1· n hlmso1.rof, roul l 1 r,,:, a r to o,. y ,;~or-e thon tnt:; evhlenco 
u o._ 1~ n te . 
. . '1 ,,10 "~.OZ'(' ;)?'C> 1:,-· 0 O. 1t I). i ~ t.he o::-1Gin..,J .. text • ,·:ri tten C~· · 
6 v~.n .en ~yn i e , ~ · s.U•, ). 9 : ":i eorait 3ouha 1t:'?.ble , 
c..rc.; ·.,ro11~- nous , .. u' 011 ... .... hstie1me de t _·01 !' sur (lea 1 n c1-1oes 
.. tl - ,, 
3 1 )et:i. ~ux·c . . , • e t at 1 0 1 tr:!(Ution ,n<:nuscr1 t o ne nt.~rmet 
r,rr:. ,1e I·Co nn~ .1.. t.re l 10 l"'ii...;1n.r-.l a vttc c ort!tucte. " 
7 er. JJ0?1aon , f-~· c.l t . , ·,o. 19 7 'ff. fo'!' p·lrallel s . 
8 " ~ -·~en nn) -' """' ' ... ~ ·~ ' .x.t..;..• cit •• p . 
,.., ... , ., _;:;, ,c;. . 
9 ;. n · ·.on c:,,nd. , M • ,ill.. , ).) . 16 -rr. 
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e '!'"o~t: four C:? fiv e y,:, . r s l·· ".; ,r ou~ o'!" L a1 tunt1on ci' c7.tI'ema 
0 ~;11 ·:.1n,~ t o gl"~.nt 
• 
t he f' ,.., . •• \,,.:. J 
-'.1.1, . -1: t 1 s 
If tr).C whi "'Ge heP..t of controv e r s y re-
·o·,11 lon of hl.o ec.rJ.ior -oos:i.tl.on ~t ·..1- , ~; · i'\1.)'\t g~eot ·-
"-'u I'f:m .cy. 
ll ; f . 1·c1:!"y Hr-i.r't ·:.t11,.::.n ,, ·.b'?-_tJ.n c· !'·i ;~~l -:,nl~, .i (i.a:-, 'i..ork : 
11{"1~·1on · Co. , 1R6o) , 87 f f: . .3a _ C: 1 .., lan s leti".er to ~'o::i-
p ey ( . ) .. ?1 >, '-l.n. l e sr,eoi:.dly the 1 tte1" of "'."11.1 ,n1.l1!U1 of 
~uc~ .1nre~t t o Cy-ori. .... n , ntvlnat th l e ttor of ..i+ephen, -:.1 0::-c?,.1 'sr 
·~c ,..,r1;s rr.rl ,.wn.103 D0n,.1 ,1tson 'ed. ) , :}1!:1 : .1)J':e- jlcgne ;·f!.t~ar..Ji 
( :1e :-~or: : •; no Chr1st lan ;.,1 tcr ture Co . , 1 890) , V, } <l f'f' . 
12·.r ., r ., ,. ,.. C) 1 i • v :in , .. et -.,yn~ .. e , .Q..._. o:s. ..• , .~. _ , ., .. ::n t s c- co.rresIX)n-
o.: nc~ 1on<.:.~.·1entn.l~ 1 ue t ~£·~~n th{? t im v r a i onc . G:f . C. ·~ . 
-·1eiler, "<:.,ypr1~s .c'h.r~rt v·t..n de:t~ _. .lnhei t tle1~ ;·· 1rch e , '.> 
.,.:;!.:1 1; <::h~~ift .:.ucr 1~:..\~ . ::'hP-ol.,. ·'I rn:~sb:"uc2.: , 191.:.: ) , ." ·) . ... .'.?90 ; 
11 :1cht nu~ in :le~1 J.,· ouGsron ot,L. i nter ;->olierten ·, e , "' des 
K~~.,.1 tol o tet v on 1hr [ .1•-1.• , t lm true oRthc>ftra, \J i th 1"8f'er-




5. In ·v1ct · or 'r.irn nrx:-vo. t.hia ·r1tQr .1ncli:; h1nael!" 
P.till uncl"H1V.incec3. by tht-J (.tr.;.;um·':ntl. ou-.1.oort1n1:: the CY1'.)r·1o.n1o 
1.1r:1cnJ.c'.1.eG 'to be_. h,vc .~h;. "\j .; t . C~rn '.1"1.an • roto only c no t ,n:t 
,~· his b --oL .!~e Pn1t·1te . ,~ht~ evL:ienoe la no t full en our-h to 
c>c,:l.)fJl · · , e o:'t. si. ,11 in f 9,~.;·0110 of' ei t l rnr r. 01• i) ,:13 the ox•1g1n:-!l . 
r· \fff'./r·r . t ~1+1 e:r.:;~:i:·1,;nc~ t 'i ·l, the 7Ax·i .nt·'J 1n o ther ,-... '1c1ent 
r.a.msc r·l::- t .s t-.oulti l oniJ. nre::wrn orP.ncc to :, fl .., the o:ri ·;1~r • 
·r!c! .·tu"l cri t.:l.cis!.: c f ' ·(1.ncl-Jnt .~~~nu9cr-i :Jts lndic..ttes tr.a:-.t qo.-
'"o c: ooae t:,.:iton ; '">Or)S i bl e r1~ot1 v es for th~ 1nternole,t1on i 
i li mo:'.?~ · .u·i-1 cnl t 1n the - b:::~nc}3 ot· :;.;:no··1 J·l._~e concernlni; the 
001 t cr ' J .i l [,,m tl ty, 1 "'t n.lone ~ a nte,.1 mt of hie 'nt .nt . c 
c ,,ul i ~ y ti-:nt noth1n:~ n:o!'\; 1<:i 1n~10lve t 1an th,~ innocent 
t ~"' .. n• fel'.· c f mary~inr-:.1 noteB into th.~ te~t by· ?.~ uel l-ioecm1ng 
b ut 1l l-1nfo:r-:Jed co·)y i st . '\fr.1n . the tl'"·'nscr1bH~ .. en ~r h a ve 
,10l1f, hi ,,, t'ork ~ · ~ tir- e ·:hen t ile ·)!'i !'lf' cy of .. v!.."!O m.s no 
1 n·-;er S-FH' i o a1y oo:,o:.. ,1 , :, 1 , , ·,.cqu ·i.- nt..,d. :1t h A~ pt"'C S31ona 
of G:1. r1:->1l alee \!'here s .1:::til.: :4 tc r,. , r-..:l. ht J n'!fe in ·erte"' h 1. 
1'co110:i."~ ctlon' 11 1n ~ha bonest convict Um th. t t ~sis 1s ' ·'h !l.t 
t;:y-,_rl ,.n · -... u:t 1 -11 .,r to £:w.y , w.::. r he then 1 1 vin~. 'fhe 1uea of 
'r .. . 20 
, .., 
d el1 .. xa:>to for _;ery ... 1 c ·-1.nnot v~ ,1.1 nm1aoect out of' 1'1wd. Un-
to 'tnn nteJ :· , t! o re ho.v~ b9an ·uff lc l'1nt 1n'!}t ... nces of de =on-
a ·rl':lbl<) !' c-11.u l ln tho h 'L e tcry ot' ' ome 'o cffc, )--t s to aho r ~ u-o 
hi";' c, l,\i ~:1s14 h ,1t t·m suri· tc1on of "orr:·~1' y 1n c onne ction 11th 
v1,w 
i'l tlona ot A nr,... too ·.,1el l ,10 ~ to be 'lllyth~.n6 but '!:hn recu.l t 
11• ho 1- o .e the tuo VPr•u1on~ , OY' hlc ,1 cne Gy _-., rL1n ~, rote , {1 · <i. 
i..ml:{ C(}r'tnlnly ;.nOM3 • II 
1 ''. !' . :-en~on , c_:~ • .Q ijt. • 1'?) . 19'3 f • • 201, 219 • . ,rnest 
, ej lt- t.<):mnt ', " .fp ~,lb.Q.Qt. o f r.Jm ··rlv Ghr1 Atl.;-in f'n. therq { .;..,on-
(11 ; ill1r-:.rJs ~n··~ Ov>.;otc , 19:~ ), "J) • 121 f o 0 JV n ~:cce:,h 
! • 'le 1t or, .:,u. C~ca_ Gv·1!"i{!.n ( ~t . Lou 1. rl . re der l.">CO'i{ 
L<>. , 191i2 ) , ..., . 112 ; 11 • • • , ,i sh'l.n ~, e<l, lr.ter po:! "'.t ed, r11i91n-
t ~ -·,r ?tt1d. " 
14·' ,,. "11' wl o-!ci ·~or-:t n ... 1ec~: t lo , t '3 ~,c,r1~. t-1on of • L, • • 
0<. n ~~·-t.ntinc , fil. ... 1 .. 
Cyp r l nn ' a t ~ r, , t i se on t l"'.C uni ty of .:he Chu r ch h :-v o on h 1s 
1flc~u.ly , uo e u · n . CCC)"· race o f ,:.h e Cy ·;rl tn!o ::ut ~or3111r,, of 
.. i s tr , t!9e on 
)l~'-'t 3 C O "" ~ ... ,. S '_}0 1.'.1'" • 1 .. ,... • .!.. L S l.-1~ - > _ V 
1, .. f . · 1c.·:i,~.,te1:• :•o h .rts ~..n.-1 ,·1 . roes ,on l e.sen { . • ) , .:..wt 
.' .•. n t~-~i~~;:.ft 'ti t~~P. r .Q ( He York ; 'P1 Hl! C 1r1s t1·.~n ~.1 t t. rf~tura t o ., 
1 &90 ), c "... ~u. h e t'en.ftor "!.a \ 1 .? , ·.r , I 2.:1 ff., o . 1, : 1 ::ioe3 he 
d 10 t:.Oc6 not hold t i11 a unity o ·r t 10 1;hur ch th1n.k tha t he 
h oL .. s t r e t'::-.tth'i " c • . '5 : 11 , n ·:. tr't1 e un1 ty ~,:e ou::;ht f 1r.J.ly to 
h o l< .. ;1.n d dae r t , e ''>Oci .:.lly t ho- .~ o.f UB tha t 11re b1~ho .:n; ~ho 
; 1.,esi de in t he Ghurcl , thf-. t ,r~ a..lao . '.!"ove t ho e: 1ecop. te to 
~JG one -. ncl uncJ.1v1de •i . '1 ~ CY' t h J J atln te,rt cf'. J . ' • .:1une, 
, g troloJ ;ia,. sor1oo L,"? t1n , ( n.:ri ) , 1v, 516 ~r. er. .:us o ~c -
,·ni•·t \'nit~ .!cnr;;on , f,;:s'Urt~,~ . i;io Lita--~ 'r.i;.a:,a--T{ig_ '., or}s 
{L~n d ,n ; .-'ne r- 111~ " ~o., L t l : .• , 1897) , ;h 191. 
1 
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~hurc ... ' o .mi ty i., vi :o:r•our,lJ co u.e::meu. ,.,hs '3C"L.:.1 sm · tic 1s 
,t 1 .,yp19 1an ... eon the unity of th$-J Chllr>Gh cxe~llf i~J. 1n 
t: r. GUlccop • to . 2 ""'hera c ·q.11 h0 o nl:,r nc l o.r. ... u..1 ni~hop in r.ho 
·•· ans to ce i.r. elJ.o·rnhi:> w! th th., ~1 sho"r) . · ;11 . the ">1 oho 1l 
•') 
.:.:.!:.. .,,n.,t.n. c. s~ i -':'le , .Q....... g1t • • ) . 516 f' .; 1·::11 cc-
')"t;Hs ,, , u a ,ot ., r:u..,u;.; !", c i t (;tt.11H 1n ,::.Olidum ryar s tenetur. 
r~C' ... ..:~;.1 ..• uoque u.n"" oc" , q u ~0 in ,~ult1tu ,1inerJ l a t1us 1ncr -
.. ' ' ·c. 1 c 1J1 cll"Gr.ti ;:; ~:1tont~l.tu~. ' ·, • '7einlwl l oe>ler:;, ~e.;t-
;)Oo'-: t ~h~, ~~!lJ:rrcx Qi.. ..lQ.ctrt-1 ~g, t.1.•: n9li:lt{?d ·u1  Ch ..u"l9a :_; • 
. r.y ( , r .n~l . . r.ni ... ts: 1..-,, ,03;• E; o!c Hou.s , , 1954), 1 , 182: '' ln 
tJ1 :,,, c ·,h, CVU· C11S] the 'liS'hOps _:)rt~Otlc ~11y 1--e .. .:'.'-t.; '.3\1IlveJ. ~vh9 
uni t:r 01 t 1n c'1urc~, ·rn C:..ypr1f.'.n no·; th~oretic•:,_lly for:-.ul::tect 
11- . u. o n their unity r ~ot s the unity OL t :·, c~1.uroch . ' ... h l c· •, 
:, • lFY} ; '9 n bond. '..ih 1 cl hold tl ~ c l1u t"cl to un1 ty 1a t:mo 
~h f3 ')'.\.3COJ)t"> t8 . 11 
J: .. >. 5~ , to ·,:,ton.V.nue,, r:, V , 127: lYou cte , ;:ncre-
ov··n· , for ,n ., to t ?~r. 1. ml t '\ co-;:,, of' t hos•~ a...ae lat--'· .r s to 
Corr1elt1, J'l o tn" c oll~;.:r,1..te , ... o tr.a t he :nieht 1-y b Zl.w all 
.:a·::tety , '1rtd. k.noI u t once t ... ,-:. t you heli~ COGl.mn1on v i th h 1 · , 
th --.. t 1 ·-: , ·-,1th t he c~tholic .hurc~. 11 ~ . , J,oc . G1 t . , no•e 
7: 1·!t,.3 1 iaD. i o , tr...,'\t to ba 111 co;.:r·union ;i th t he -:1.hole 
c1·m:rch , ona mu st l>~ 1r f ~ll0~\7.Jh1p \j l th his c·m 1 ::i;iful b1sl· op . ,, 
t~ f . ~l r o ,~ . l.11:)s (c .... ) » :'omtrLnt I llu:..,tr~:.t1n .; :,, }J.. uthor-
,i't;.r. (Lcr • ..--.:.on: ~..:c:· , 1952 ) , pp. 1[. r . 1~8'1!'Y :~{-?.rt .ill'.!1£.n , 
Lrt; l'tl .QJ:~rJ ~ t_i &.n1.~. I ( . ~v Yo!"·~ : 3u~l i:lon ~,Co., 1~60) , 87: 
ti·. i tr in th'.": n;:u. ~ o.r th,: Church , und.o r th 1 _uful i., J.aho,::> , 
-: ·,.H, ... ~11~"1 ~ '\; :1!ld s:J..1.,. -...ti en ; • r l thout 1 t , tl1q ~e'llm of' the 
, e vi_ , the 11orV3. of' ,H:rUtlon. • • • L t1n Ghr13t11.1.nlt:;, 1n 
t~1~ .. ;1nll of <'.y . rian , i!' not 1to !'oun . n!", 1~ ... c h1.f h 101-o-
i,h :~ ..nt , h~d sot..u-eu to 't! .s 1,~eal h icht o:r th1a unity. ,: 
, .. :ior-_;1o l":ln.'rtol~ , ~ :.J?l!'llt"'ve CJ-...urQh ~ ..t11!1._..:.riro1\CV gt_ 
f OI,il.l ( 1 .• on!l n : :{o·l:-:.o :. . ... tcur;h.tnn, 1910 J * , • Hi,; · t'!1e 
tP.n ,"i~lt" :,.".:':ll oi' tLc .~;-:.l t::cch ' s •m1t,:: 1 - ~:::;: JUtt yn1t.eq. ~-
_g<.v1 .• te ... :1 ~:tuth~r• .l e:"l > ~~.G1CJ) . 
• > 111 h i ~ I ,. c c;;c c Y0-:.>y ct VH' binhon 1a 111 h1s • and tJ.11 th3 
b1 ~ho ' ·.-;o'";ethe f'orn un1 t oo hitJro.rcny. 4 '' : 21?QO?,'..tU8 
.llil!.:J.l .;.n.1:.• 11 .5 , 11 bi[-fr1o•)r, l" .. u1.oncnou r.:; in t ho1r d 1cco!le . 6 
'iJ.1 •r ,qu:'l.l 2.n r:nl':: r. n ,1 r.n'thor:t.ty . 
ru.J .:. -.?;••rni t: .. ,s . ? ";'lh .y o.rc "i~he c emen •;hicn hol \G th_ 
Criurc ,1 tor,;eth~1r in nni ty. F ,·.:1 b'- £Mine .re t110 . ucces aora 
1 .,.. v ,, : 
---·---- -·---
'· At i. 11 -;G9; "' or> 1 thc:m•z;l • ·· =- r ~ 
· e .. ed ~,n. f'·i...,cl· . 1 .Io~.· .: 11 • th, 
-..:1a.ny ~h--~ hex•u.<- , yet 
tJoll .~e of' nr1c .., t 0 . 0 
S ...!'t .:.:.:1.i 1;, .to, L, . 11sn. , !ill.• &t• , !l · 52 t:.. . .!f . :..lso r.; ) . 
1.:..;;, Cc r nellus "':o Cynr1tJ,n , ' .. :r V , 32·3: 11 • '"' fid t::"l ,. t in th~1 
Co. the 110 <.1~u :.'c., tl,t.=rr :> ow~ht ·e be one biaho:, . 11 • :11 toZ" ' s co1 -
:,.,eut: 11 n ... bi<;hop , .±• .2.• , one e !) l a c o-oc te . ·1 
; 
t) • 51 1 t;c \r toni·~nuc , 21 , i',.,.".J V, TJ2 : ..... 1le t1a nM 
c f' c<. nco&l. r,"m'.J...'.Lno , rlJ1c1 the undi vid · cl S'::Cr'e.:!lent of thi) f,ath-
l')lic ,hu.r c h en,luren. ev er•y bishO!> ci.1 a.:JO!lOfJ ,,ntl ,urect e. a i a 
m n ,., c'i e , ·-n,l ,·lll h::.ve to gi·.re -~ n gcc.ount of h 1 a pu~;:,oses 
,:.o t e i.,0.J.: l., 1 ,,,imllt>.rly in ,~::) • .51 , t o Co:r;~;:elius , 5. ~:r? , 
'3Ji' o 
7 ,.1 • .icGb ;: g , Q2• S.1t., .P_>. 1S2 !'. 
p 4 "' ' ,:) . 118 ,, to P 117)i n.nur , \·;;• V t 3'75: 11 ••• i·h1l e t :.1e 
Chu!'c ·1 , 11hl cll 1 a Gc.thcJ.1c ,-nu o :a ) , 1G no·'- c--ut n o r <!1vi J.scl. 
b1.1t 1 ~ '1.n ·,eor·. oorme ctod , n 1 bott!1d to ')ther 'by tl,e ce::10nt cf 
, .x•i r; t rJ ··•ho ce,h .. -,r e, ~11th o n 0. 1.noti-1 .?r. 'ii 
9,,.,h!30(~L"!"~ d0.yer , 11~'~l0 _. ti.:, H~· ' ft ~:h,!l ~iJ1c.lin!'; ;0 1~rl, I1 
C.t. loul: : ConcoT',!1~ l"·1.1bl 1ahin'~ House , 19h7) , 717 : ·'"'he 
ulaho-o i r:.: o t rne ... cly th h,,. {i. o ! .. the local c.hurc 1.; he h P..e a 
:N,l l'.tiun +o t:hs Church llni v e,rm:?.l ; h . 1 :-::: . !\rt o1: the e91oco-
n,· t~, hich i c n ~ .~n rl 1n.·;lr::. ni the clir.1;1.x ~o!'" the t1r.1e 
1 9 r rC1.ch,1d ~u1 C~/rrirn , b_c;hop of' C1•.:rt h i·.r;o {256 ), ,1i10 a t -
trib11t -,a t .. l s t::.n<'t s.Cel'•do i;nJ. :functions to th .. ;.,1~uo:Jo ; they 
i'-ro "H'1o,'3ta t-!~;· rv'"l~?.t~ -.... G11~,1zt , t. \t'- jl\2.~ e cerrnoro of tha 
ic.:; ostlc.J , the c ... ·n'?c ... v·.:..,.orq o f ·posto11o Lr.:-.ce • _n the 
I 
2 . ··y rl .n ~ct.:J 1n con-
co · i w tl .~01.e . J . C:,pr1,m ~ct~ in oJno31t!on t.o .. o. e . 
i.c,ncn of' "..C t:i. on .:1. 1 11H o · ,1 loctl1 ty . l de t •1th h1e co-
"b:L h o )': i .... , r crtinent er obcoure ., on t r ma of equ,11ty. ·1·h-,y 
·1zr,_, i1l g ''.f._i:_, tr~w_•• 1..tn . ·11 0 t..Q.9.l.l.fil::.,.,:.P..• ;10 Cypr! n.n n-1vc-,r 
r, v·1~, c1~ a.J. t:":l r t1c.n by ;,,nothPr ·Ji s hop or bi ahcoa $ not even ____ ... ___ _ 
,"\.·•tl""> t'l t ,~ti V t int•;-r"lr·etors of :1.'.')0stol1c tr {t.h ; . l thout then 
the Gi-rurch i,oul: be ·1lthc, t -:hc t .:;rnca '.:h!ch 1 t 1 .::. ;c 1: :, ,i:-t 
to .uon ~ , .nn. s o Hc.itU d. cc· ac to .g:z1at . " 0:i . ·=> cberg , £2.• clt. , 
"..1 . 1B.5: ~'.£he 2~n.n};e:11c·:.l i i: f1n1 t 1on of tl c hur-c~1 w."J._ o ~)e r-
l'l':·1loc1. ':Jy tl e c o.tholic . '::h '! chur ·'1 l nc J.c.n:~v- cszentii 1 ly 
t i.. ~ &~c::1bl:,r of l.>'3110·11~:ra ~¥n~ G."..1nts • nor an object of f l 1 ths 
hv.'L r v1 °' :i.1>1 e l>0,l7/ , c on ~:!'Olla 1 '.Jy rli v lnc~y uu.thorl zod. 1 eo-
cl0slr. t1o-:i.l 1<. ,. ' 11 
,( 
... ·.1.:-:.0(; t , .ny o f Cy;>r1:w. • ~ <;') i ;?;tlc..:; to hi:., t'ol l o w- b16ho-J.:. 
ue:.1on:<:,t_ ;t~o th1s f r.ct . ·ote csoeci~.l ly h is letter-a to Cor-
neliu:..; c :1J . . 't•:"J,hen , biohon:;3 of ~o m.o . er .. .;:t .... lc .1 1 A: .. t1clea , 
I'! , 2 , in > .1<?. U8ktmntnlaecht:.V'tcn ~ £:.U.t?rl1,Aol -lut,1eri.g;ch-
en ir,~he Do .tt1n ·en: V•:.n1...1 nhc.9c.~ l. ""'U.,"t"ec:it , 195 2} , 'Je 
42'i'~ 1i:-.. n1eht 'un".;·.1r 1h::n Cthr..i 1-op0J ., l s c1ne·.1 ·rc'!'Ten, 
o"'r. tt!r:~ n~bcn 1hm -; } .:· ~1""..2•le~ un 1 ·~ .sell n , Chr1 s t on zu ..:.01!1 , 
·.r1 eolch s r,.uch. <1..1 "! t t en l;() t1C?111r, un< cJ.1 !: :f,1 t .1. l~Y:) r1rtn1 
... H:: i scn . It.:z t t~b e r t:"!T '.'..£;1n •,i !"'chof d.£:n 1h:~~~t • - ru.1f1r• 
:1 -c:·i r:~ e n ~: i e ,u dH;:"' 7ei t: . 11 1.hU •• z:ot 11: 11L 1the.r z 1 t1ert 
~ .i"'l S(: . 'r1,..,~ ~ r'..-,3..HU'fi g . 11 
I 
t.c.o P n .n. J 1 e l 1for;~o of' the e l S)ctlon or , :or-
ncl1uo "t) tll"-' .'o • n Seg , ha r e ac·.-··vc a. conf1':'."'.:iat1on until ho 
h:-,l s ... tisfl,d htr~n lf ,t:1.f~ t o t,1e v.~11,t1ty of' t he o laction.12 
Convinced th!!.t Cornelius 
>f c curse , -'•he 
--.......----- -~--
ll,·o. 5t~ , tJ Co;:-nt-!1.1u :; , lit , ::t.> V , J!.1,4 : 11 ;<'or , "' 9 1t h..'1.S 
'h .n , ~ac >ee' _ '.ly •• 1 l of U..-l • • • .;:! -: , ·m c r.se of V (Yt"'ff on~ 
.:;hot1l-- b. , ,,1. i tho ~ w:1.c::ir·~ t ri~ orJ..rne h~s O.")en ootUJ1 ttet.1.; 
r. ·. , !'.IC!'tll;n 01:· t'1e f'loc:r. i :,a h1m1 ~s~ .g.tH:d to 0 .ell 1nc1.1-
1 !'J .I o c1~ z~ , ·ihic~1 hra l s t o rulo c-.nd .. ;ove ::-n, h".Vl.nt; to give 
-~ocr,tmt of h1o do~ .. ~; ";o vhe Lo l ; 1 t oert c.inly be?\ov eE\ th.020 
c v • r -·1<:u r ·n ::u. .. tl ole..c~u. not .;l.o r--.m ~· )out nor to br· ~ U.:> the 
i :·, on1o ,q '1 ;1"GO· .13:l t of the bi sho:') r~; • • • ,.ml<:l as A ::reinnc13 
th1J .., )' ' o:r-1 t:Y of tne bio 10-ps couotj tuted in ·.frlc 'l. oce n :1 to 
P. 'f'r:J'. u,1:;1cr0. t fl ~ n ·l ·1'; :}n•lon,,l r.: n "o O' to 21.ttle , -::bo h~ve 
:,l .. · ~!,i.~· y ju<1r;od oonoo~nin-t:,~ ti'\e:a. • • • <\l!'e. dy thei r c,::.C3e hr"'-a 
\,. f.'.:ti :,;'" .. -:mlnad. . '\lre:.-:.,~~, ., i:?-n · • ne~1 r.:c,n or•1'-nl<; thm-; h .~,.g -en pro-
n. unr;A1l. 11 Cf . ; ). 51 , to :~ nt o.1L1.>iuc , ?lJ. , .';..i;L V , J'33 , for 
a1.L1 ... r s,'lat:c~rn~nta. 
1 2:~ : . !~O ~ l:..1 , l :.2 , l ~h , t1ll t"' (;o no11us. .:st . GY!)r1"'ll 
;i V !? . l .1s r-rup:Jort t o Coz,nc11uc only f.tft-~r ho h 1) .. i ·be?en con-
v1 nc!::tl c: t i·w l c-.tter • s lr. 1f,tl o ~.11nnticn. A:'f V , '.319 ff. 
1 ·J .. n . fr..,
1 
to tho no.r.'l.n Gonfe.,.:;01•t1 , t·1.,1.t thr.3y ohoulcl re-
t·,1:irn to 1 1A1 ~-y , :li.' V ., 32.l : 1 '."o r 1t t . .re1g·l~e: ..:-.:;e l oun nd. sa..:l -
.lCnB .. e 
7 
-1n l tl1c !.nt;ol '":?r '· ~.:ile ·;~1of o"t n. e! .. 1 tten, · 1 ~at 
n?-oo t .. ,"\te .:.:,) j, .x-l t scl~e. i, e , ~1h~n I :fin~ t-:--; :'..t tou t.1ore , con-
tI·i;ry to .:,eclesir, . .st l ,~~.l. or~~.1 .. ~ cont ~.ry t e v ~1cslio..",.J. 1- ,. 
oc,n v- r e.r:v to t':le uni ·ty of' the (,:itl olio inr-ti_!ution , l1a1i cc,n-
s0t1'Ce d t h.::. t c"..not:hgr blchon EJi')o1u" b'.'J 1'1A. e 11 ti•l!•, nlon ,a1..i.e , 
-r 1::1 cmnou:ttic,ll .. ~c , Coi .. n· liue,; , , .... ·w8,; lavf"ul elect.ton iv~d . 
1.;'.:en .:ei,'lulish~<U. ;f. !!l. o :;.. ·-· . : , , ll~r , ::ne ,.;ri1:11 t,1y1 
.r:. ·.1:1t.:-1 e,n11 ~ r.ee cf R ,in~ .. ( Lvn1.on: Le:n,:; ..... ~n:1 . --..N,en :. Go., 
1§1IT:" .:>• ~fi5 • • 1~e J; -
Ly U_;)hol tlin~ the e )1o-
co ')(W_ cf f ce o 
Cy-:·n•1·.:.n · · e ·· otue.lly ;:,rotec -';ln~ h:ls oim P.  t h.o~1 ty; f'or 1f 
1shop 1n o n· ... p l not? c cul :l r;o un-
Gy_;,r1,.i.n mui consiatent 
,;'lCt t o no on~ ,') · .vo t h3 7.o .. "n. T · ;111 oa!'far no .,j_cmln .... tion 
v @t i on i n h i B C'71ebro t ed. " 1 t ~rcv.tion Ji t:h ? o2}e ' tephen cvez-
th . · 1.t c ~ie. n ct· th~ b3.: t1 r. .. 1 01.' h.or n t1cs . 14 3y N 1.J~lfir6einc 
L.- .b •.Lolle, 
( l :0:'l'l.On , 
AC, l"Ct tc 
t r.::.ants 
nenoe or 
11~Cf. t:-a n~-: . Ch~ . t t r 1 , not ... 6 . '1e !To d e 
}~in fh 'Pi ~'IT.:i11ty , t,ro.n.;;J ;-.~eJ. by Eerbort ··11~on 
192h), u . 1h14 , no t~ 2 , rtuoti. !> ·~ r nect :-1f'.~ '}t '.-,!t; .-i 
· j1c ..,'l(: .:f\.ihl<l .~1.;1 tl·,·5 l'v , 1 u -.Q otl.o·~ t·,~ ""T'o-t;,oaun tat 
f r or:. tr. ... x t ; 11 ~ 'er lLUO ·Jyprl a n h 1meal:f .. s 1_ e 1..n t> . 
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1. t s t a.r.e ~ 
i. l .:. q u£L rc, J , .r1 t h ,·.·:: ... :: ... en . " J oh.;:. nned .-.u ..... s tcn, : .'"' t r lo;,_il 
{ "~tr· 11 .. ~t .)~ ~ L ,:-,yl :1 i1\l ; ';- he ;ev.v•, i .~:c"' , , 195J) , ':) : ~j5 : 
I , . ~1:s ccri'..;roV'!l'" ·~· :ltL . o)~ . .)t~~h,sn on thf) ::·.b~ )tl ' ' l?l of 
lie ·c 1-1 c h " vc lee .: e. > t· u n •o · h1e,'l\, O.£ '.:h.:. ':rice.n C,incd. of' 
• e > • ., .b~1~ ~:56 h i ... O ">in1on f"S !'ol:!.owe : ·~o on~ a. on;; us .:;..:t9 
111 •:- ·'ll1' \\, R' "- 01,:j oµ 0 .1. i1l s:10:, 1 , c . ·hy tyr>~nny :11<1 t~rror 
... ·orc~,e h i.; c:Plle.'.1.t.,u s to c.or:t9ul ... ory b .clicncc, seeinc ta~t 
r:Vt', J..""Y bil"',hon in tile fl .. e r.lo:;1 cf iu_ . .; l 1o '3 t y and n o ~:e r ·*ooso~3es 
"::.1a rll;i1t to l~i fJ o~·u n.c 1d Mad. c Rn no no1•e --~ jul.E;Cd. o; :.n-
0 1~:1 ,. r ti ·in ile lll :i:):Jlf i,; ' ~ J \ 1,~e &nother. " 
1-5 •. J.. ~n , ~l· .~J."': . , :; . GG ; · •.l\ t l enL-tl~ he [ .. t~·;:ten ] orcko 
o:r cv,_ .n1on ·;it.11 .·11 trn ch·urc _;) z of "': 'le .>-a t ,_n of' ' fri-
ct), .'1lch u J1,)retl to t ho .,10'!'e r·i t:o~ous. 9 r oct1oe . i:ut tlle 
, .at:n!" 1 :i•. 1.tred f t ~r,·') ..,:, OQn3 )!1.,ed ··.·1th t_ e l.1or arch1oo.l 
G':)i •1 t ot.· . t r•!c. , ·:'?'licl'~ Gould on ·i.ur• .. no 1n t?:'aoion on tho ~ire-
1'.'o;.;· tiv- :- of tl .. n ..;J.ercy. '1 Tuti·, n . 89 : ''. 6cle1a.n council 
or el t~t~,- cnvm1 ·01 shc:n~ , :• aoG: .!Jl ... il .,:+, C 1.r t h n.50 und er Cyr.>ri.JJl, 
n .15 J ·t ed the 1n1.o .0n "!.e.,; jue.5-- c • t o~ tho \fr1c~n Chul'c1ies , 
:"a· n d i.c t c:~ th . ..s.1JU'1, "l't.lcn of t:10 t1 tlo J 1i...,hop of ..::. ieho:)!3 , 
or 1;i1, .. 'lrb1'i.;r~ry rliotnt:ton f' o n :? · laho~> to Christendom. " 
c-r. ;. o '.;e.1h H . t· ichtel'", ;:-.; t . £§..q_U ... >r1an ( Jt. Louis: J . 
rrr>\•c- ' OO"" ''o , oLv, , .,., .,~L:i • ··\~ i'.i '"'· , C'U""lr1::-..n • ... tnno ~:~.s 
.;o. -', . .. ...... '""" •, -/ - 1, .,. •• . -•v. •..-• J • t1 :,:,' 
fn.r rom raoyo., t.ful t;o·,o r..l trv1 Vionr o:f Chr1at . 11 
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r .Lr· .. _, l .1' ·, .. ,) of' t! .-. .. a~.r"'.• • 1 1 "" ... , or 1.• n ·· to •1 n "e 1 · ·y n ' e 'l9 ••e - - _, , \,< ' , , ~ ' ~ (o.i • "..,, 0. ! ! . . ... , . .. 
h .Vt:J nt t~(l .:1 0ov·: , 1t 'Jt:a t ~,lB s .i..tuo. t.1on thf\t led : ,t, <.:ypr1 n 
I t 1 o r.v e~11nc anQ 
.,., i tL ·th'l '""o d · 12b·n13A1on l H:lgecl t.o ~:he ~ope by a. _)r~;,cnt-
d v ~)1ehon . 1? ., 
l n th. 11 :ht o t h is u n1LeVi:;tting 1w1e:1endenc o of: ;.;,t. 
'!y ,rin.n ··r: t'oullt se .u <.: (Hl'IC,ll ed to c o n ~true !!1 s re :::12.rke in 
~ I' 
J.-:> .o . ?h , 11"1;i1liPn t,:, Gyprio n , :"\.,\' ,., , J ;i O "ft. -~f 1s 
e ~a:.· t: Y-out:::-,o·,t i :·~ ·'\ •'ir R.·l~ul inc11.nt 'l'3ftt o!' ~·tc , h en ·•nd 
vi >0ro1H,l rA J n cts ,l.:!.J. ~l .• l t:it;J of P.. ,)rimr,.c:, of Jur1 ed.1ct 1on 
c,·., . T' othfjr bi.:,l c.:ne, . :. 1r 1111 n ,··oeo so f:ir P.9 to i.3 (\Y t!la.t :iv 
hi::i , !'r'O ; 'l.J.1; .'..• ts •te ll"'n h·'\.EJ bt~Co me the flChis~1 tic• a.n d cut .. 
,11..,, f.:11' u!f from th .... ,hn r c h ( t .xcl .:i1 3 1';1 en.!n1 t9r_. t 1·>su.r1 ; 
ncll te t',,11 ,re . -, i. ··u.ide., 111e e t vere 3ch1s:.i:1t1cu"' , q u i 
d r; ~. o .~1... u.t11one '. ,colee1 •. G,., 1cne un1 tD.tiR · oo s t r1t em fe c ~~lt. 
t.mt-ee~ by 11,-:-,an , O!J . e.l,.t . , ;). 89 , no te 1) • 
• , ,J 
1. i C m, n.r·· t he oath o f' ·i 10 , .. ern Homt\n \.t:ttholic bi.shop t 
ll 1::; o:."d in<it. io , , r..e contl'..~lne l 111 the :.:. ont1 f iC"\) •. ·:oi1~r.un • 
•.. c.1 .. ch,1r.,,,.ct~1"i_,t1c h-:"'.~ses : ·'I • , • , olP.ct ~ l t c, t•= . c hurch 
of ·; ~, ,,, t] 1 from t hle tii,,e hencp,f'orth, be 1'~.1tl.!'ul n:1d obec.i-
1 .nt to th~ ol ense <l .~;ostlc J:"B t (> r , a n c. to th'3 :ic l y ::0::1·.n 
Chu,.. ... ch n.n l to on:- lo ,l :! . , .;cp~ 1'. , rtnd. to hts c r-.noni c : 1 auc-
ce(':rnors . • . • I will t::.ke c o.re to re~:erve , 1-;.ef5n·~, 1n c:re.:,.a:} , 
?h~ ~a.vnnce t 18 r\ ghts , honor~, ,)r1v ilcg e;:; , and ,:).eithority or 
-+:.he ='oly ~"..or.w..n Cl-m¥•c h , of' our lord the ·:Jopc . • • So help 
.:!P ·o\i , < 11tt t he 2oly n.0"'0elB o!' 0.or1. 11 
1 8 utrn ten • .Qll• £~ • • r>. 176; ") • •• 1t iH ov1 d.~nt thn· 
t..:ori-'l 1.1.oea not ret~t'~r lze 11. · ri. c;:,~ cy o f j ur1ed1c t 1on or th 
bis 1op o ~ •,o na~ o v P.r l:11G coll(J <1 0 u -r:s. ' lill• : ""rh.u~ t.ha . 
o ",the-'lrn. :_; et:1~1 l !, t:o him D y1 r1s..n .J t l e ecol•?.a1n. :1r1nc1~.l ~lis 
:211 the .,,o1nt of or1.;,1n or the Q!l..ht:,s .§.:-.oar otnl1J1. :~o"-
~vf:r , :::v ~m in ·this lr-Jt:tF:r • . .., . 59 , 1h) he ,7!$ .. kea :lt 1,;.u l t:e 
c.lenr th• t h~~ rloes not <:. nc le to ; or.ie .ny b.1:~h-'!" r1gi t t o 
1 0gl e l ato fo~ oth~~ bed~ . ~ 
l t , cul : /~ 
1c, n Couao ,J.. . 
1 i . no r. 
'1 me i.uvl enjo;1od the , hor·~ not on1y 
of .... t . ! ·f,tr:r· • 
ul d Llt .. 
19 .,;· . _~,.t,_l r , _.J.:_. ,ql~\ · , .,. 51 : 11 ,u · ·th t t le~ . . >. 4...y . r!o.n 
"'•(;tly ,c ·1. , • wb,:-.;n 1, · <l0G~r>i' · '3 th& ~-O·"lfl-r. Cl1u r c· 1 P.a thf' ·~ -
.~._#., .;.,,.lr. _,?.r.:t.1::.9.J,.,~·l:'.J.i,:; , Jdr.t;'i:6:, nnitQJl .;...fh9'~-~· . . 1:.::l.1 1 0 c ·~o~t._ ()~t ·1 • i 
l·!. vn. • o (.~;.; , · t~:: t he , .or-. ..ns th t ·i~B :,o,;u r. Chu,..c,- 1 -- t!, 0 
·-o~",r 1·- c: ur-c·1 of .I. t•.dy 1~n\t · .iric~ , .h9nc0 t} e ::;h~l e Ji :"Jco-
) t(? o · -:..· ·~o c ar.nm .. ~lr,~ ta <L:rl v o.-1• • r,·h2 ·,o~u. • -;rlnci?'-1•11 1 ~ 1 
ia u .~ ty ~ricv ~ ,r1t~rJ in the oen~c c: ~ncl~ht or pr1-
. ov ~1 . vO Mertul 11;-m , ·~lt:h1n., tu otc.te tlmt tr•1tl·· CO!:'k.S 
f' 1 f·., t ; r. 1 fp-1se iioo ~ :.rto1 .... 0rd.0 , co ntrr1ste t'hf' • ?rlnci ;'al l tas 
v ~ .r11:r, c" • lt1i ".;lte • )O -t~rlt.na ,:mn· .r,clt·•.t1::., •; i n ether :e r• . , 
th~ 1 ,.nti,: ~ty cf t"('U1"h 1 wl th the 11 :-.tonr;~ · r. fol !J. hco ,·l. ' 
·1-.., 1.; c c l··"'1 !'">, tH' ir~ci ~ . .,11 :. ' is t~1e )!'1 .m r ;1 l c·tu:;''C:. , t he 
, H~ .1 r:?r- o .u1,cfrl ; · in ... , .;) , •. m .. <·.s 0.1. .' . ... _enc-ou , 'that very nclent 
c11u c:il t , f o•m1 ,). .-~t ,01:i · • ' " C.t . t !1P. ·l.if.l e u ·E s i on ..:;. f • 't"1nc1-
·H.11o 1 ·;y ··.!.~vr.r•l h lt. 0 ·:~nSOi , ( 1~l'! '1n , llL l.:.~.,_:::.--...:._t§_ ':· t.~y a--
'l L _..:,g_r.:)l ( Lon ion : ~".C ' 111nn ~= Lo • • tl. , 12:/'/J , ;-P>. SJ ? tt. 
10 
1 ic'ln cb u t>ches . I t wou1 J h · v e b e n r., ."1.a~1np; st: r a n ,;, lf' t · 1 a 
of r .... c1'or e nt ia.1 . c '.cnov lr; fl t ;orr. ,nt f ro o the d t,t.U6ht-;r : ld h1n-
t n.,..1 ,,-1,:1 •Jr..~,.. c.l ~ ...... v .sv. , ..;. ... , ,;., . Further oorc , lt u. i. G onl y nto.tln.:; a. f ,.1.c t 
· i.; rt~ .1 1:rn , or:for h i m, "'eter 
, h c::1 
q . m. tly I lu·, ~sted 11 111 1 the ... io s tl 8.;:i , r!e u i d. , n.a r.. :r .t te:r• 
of _ .. , cor i , rlo 1 t f .l~~ · fo r .?~ ;e -e. ""h e ., :?)oGl "'.:ion nn l 1o:,l1-
c.:a ... l c,tis O! thio ',~ ·t nr f: not i n t he e cop , of th1 · atu:;; . I t 
,·,ll<nt't.ons of h i s u ee o f 1·h r.- t~.·t . 
'1'hf; ,)rlrl'·-cy , t hen , th,tt .:: -t. Cyn r1'ln ·sc !"l b e cl to ;;.t . 
·e-cel'" n rH 1·.h~ n\ \!'Ta:-t'G incumi:>i.nt of t lrn cath8• rr .. :~tr1 is not 
~0 .>,. }1 b- , J , t o <:ornel1 m3 , \.L:~ ·.; , 1 .. : d ; " · •• ,; ·e hrve 
xhort .d. t he ~'1 to :~c.tnoi ·l ed..c;e {.!.fl~ h cl:i. thP. r o (') t c-:.n 0. :.,1.triY. of 
t ho ;., tl'lo.1.ic Chu t"ch . '' du t 1n t he e ,:H, contq::ct , p few 11nes 
f - Mh ':1:' en ; " · •• we J.e cl ' e d •••• ·' .5e e :u.so :.: :). 41 . : , 
to C.,.or·nel lus, lC?ki• , --:;-. 120 : 1' 0ut s1nc o the obet1nt•.te a nd 
inf'l e 1b1 e ,Je L•t: 1 '1 ' 1ty o'f t h e .t'tv er::·c ~) " ty h e. ..;; not only ro-
j0ct..;•l. tlL bo.so m 'ln,~ t h e (?, •• or·,.ee o r: its rcot nnd :·other • • • 
,, "I 
"- J- .111.1-un , Q..12• QU. , )) . 87 : 11 ,:c r , eo lon;; c~s Ccrtha ;,:,e 
.!l.n d :· ome ,;,er-e 1n i .. n 1ty .'~n,1 '"'111mce, (ti <l Cyp r!~n scrunle to 
c:. l. r;il t ( n s -4":i.rth:..:.:~( could not but o\: n ,ler 1 n1'er-1or11:y to 
,·--eri 'l-1 ·,or.1n) ' . : 1n i of .>~·l.:il·,c~' , o '!' d 1~;ntty r.t 1, " ..;t , 1n 
t:1e 0tro0011t n ,· 1ahop . u.r. ·.; ,,. 48 , 2 , .... ., , ~25 : 
'1 
0 
• • lncc , (ouh~ :.""1: 1..rt~, l H:?!' ,..rc~t.:,e~"' t•!: J.nly "U-•lt to t~ e 
p rc c c cl ie-i ric ... , t' (;.,,.rth"1~_,e ••• · • C:f . ~·en21on , Q!?.• 1t..U• • . • 192. 
I 
t:o t,~ conutruoci. ria on<-> o-r s L>e r-lor r n.nk o r j ur•lsd1ct 1on. I t 
lt.. r>,"', t;1 r-)r to )'!) r~gnr 1 e l ~s • h 1 otcr1cr.J. , chrc-noloGic .1 
. ·)') 
r,r·:t. rri "l.cy. -· .. · -·t . Cynrl.t.n • s th.,c1 n 1 :.1 t h>·.t the Unl.t y of" the 
Chur·oh 1 J to b~ 1a.tnt"':lne0 ri t ,.-.11 cost:; . o t h 1 z en<l , 0ve ry 
'"rw f,,.ct th".t our :..oru f if' !:! : t;lng~ 
o_r '};\,-( '?: t,hr.--..,,·.·e of \?n, _~. 1•17 • ,... '"'tr~ ,_ ·e ...... - b ,.. ,...~ •rmbol ,.! < v • V,J • \ ,,; 1, o ~· , IJ<.,,. 1 ~ ... a<u.U t• ,; U• • t 
r:-c ,,r·.J f: ent : .. ti vc , of the cno , un1 ted n ::> loc o o.-1 te . 
tl . trne he O"', c of . ..t.i."-thc · 16 f'or illustration 1n ... rotluc~.c. n 
?~ 
~ ~ · • 71 , 7, .\HT·~ 7 , ·~Fl ; '' ··or f 1r:-:; t: of :-11 the Lc:'d 
t~o.vo 't.hn.,~ >OP· r- to '1t<-n:·, u 10n ··:hom ~'!3 ·)\.111 t ti1~ Church , -.:.nd. 
:1 JncP. Jfo c,ry;-;.01ntet:.. and ei.owsd the ec"Uroe of unlty •••• 
?ld ftP.l" '°ch.A Y'~coUl:" GCt !~Oi'l , ~l GO • ~1 S7)(~~k s to the C)O;:;tl ea , 
r.n;; it"t~· • • hence i·o .>creel vc th'1t only tl" ey ~~ho .a.ro so t 
o·-Jr 1~ 1 ,!10 " ! 11rch. . . . '' C.t . .?t 11 er• ~"l· c,1..t• , ·:> . 8l\ , .. , te 
5 : 'In the ~,,hcle .rc '.lt1<Je r; .e 1:nit. t.~ ··,ccJ... J +.he:rP. i !l ;:o t "' 
., ln ,le -•. ·or(: r:.bout f,nr 0ec, l.1..c.r, .uthor1 ty e 1th11r ii. ..; t . r'et~~ 
or 1n th. ',or:!an s i?e. ~)et~r . P.S t.hc f irst-cl· osen !lucctle , ia 
}· i 't" ··1C"nl1y the f'ir~'. t b1 ~ho , r.n i r-Jc th 001~ .. e nco ent of' the 
c: ,1aoo~>·1. · e , 11.11<1. con oe!.} li ntly h .1 l s r-. fi tln,:: :>ymool of the 
u.111 ty cf -; he Chu..-.c h . 11 For ~ ,;ooc. eum;i.'.'\ry on the na tur, ot' 
;,,tn ...... t -o--i "1c•r ~e" nrto1 1 0 " C'.11"':· "' 81 f'f" f: f - t!: 
- ~.J " "'... C • • , ..,: J , i·, c:.~ .,... I ~ · ~ · , ·~ • - - • "V' • '~ • • 
-1otoche ·ln,i J . '7'. ·uc ller , ·-~h,.~ H1st,:.,ory Q.f. Chr1 <:'; t1Pn <:.oq- . 
tz-lne ( ;u~lin~ on, lo·~ : Th,~ Luther . n .:... :'..t:J:r>n ry . ,ocu".J. , 19,.;.5 ) . 
:) . 111. uaE~en , .29.. cu., p . 171t 1 ccncslles the V"'lldity o~ 
theae a r\~Uluf>nt6 t1.111 con l'.!1Ud '7 :J : ru1hus ho Lt;yo:r.Ltn ] under-
at~nde : ".Ltth . 16 , 18 of the ·;h.ol,_, v:>iacoD·.1t1J . ·• !01 :..: 
1 • • • Cvprl _n c.oes not 1"0co~ni : ,. 01~1n~ cy o~ Jur 1sJ.1ct1on 
of th'} 0lsno 1 of Ro m_ o·:r~r lliH c oll _ --guoo . " loi d . : •1 lf' he 
t·cf'ustlo to tha 'jish.op o f ! Cd!) t;i..!l':f h1;; her ..,m ;er to ci:.1nt:.1n by 
l ,1-:l 3 l ~tio n the Goli·.2.:•ir:l ty o~ ,:1:lcb he 1B the centro , 1 t 
:1u .st o, b:..;i c u s~ he re.,,a.r•,ls the p r 11:1acy c: s o n e o f honor ~"ld 
t he b l eho,9 of \C l.ile ~:; "' .:1£...i. -HO l,nt:<lr ~res . 11 
nev ovn ceo t into thA ~ oct rine of t he t!hur ci1 . ::n of' t he 1,.,-
r '",.1y ! oz. . ·a.. R. I encrf'o!"~-h , th 1 tllu r ch · ·s nc, lon~··r 
~~l t:.,1~ th<? co~,11'\lm lt:, of Ohrie , 1 1) ·.1oly )eo:>l ") , b · t Ghr1 at•a 
.. eople ·m t ~rl 'WJ.. t , n.l m, e r the l e..-wful. b i eho • 2!~ 
2 ' >fl b~r ~. 2-t"" · .r~...:.· , ,). lf..');. : ·1·. e !u.v e t hu s 1. ~nf"oned 
r~0w..-,·p touCJ t .:"'l 9fc t»11t t l on ln '·h e ,~an c,r, 1 c o11ce-r:> t i on o the 
e l.' rc?-: . ct . .,;·xr,Y-f!., r~h a. >t r ;,v , o ';;e 9 . ? ~ . '3rJ.e th. -;<3!1 • 
•
1 
'"•) <.: tu 1. 11 ~ ·10. :tr· ion 5.n ~n.ch!<!ht s. yrt 3. :~c:i:ruJ~ • t , rv 
(' , -~ b\ 1 ~ m : ,J. G. ;). ~ hr, 19 '30 ) ; Cypr1. ns .:ier,·r 1ffe 
•):~tn. ,,_ · c, ~.?_tl~l n i--~ C ' ~t, '\1-:f:!.1 :~ tr\ l .n.. r. n 1n "le1n~n cnse-
c y ) -::>i :"ln .-:,ch n i..leo e n £: G L l e L .obund.es e l o1c h.f;e -
or U1~to~ . 3 C!h oef,; Oi'l'tf;131:;~n. • • • (;!'lth.1el t r 09~ •. n ZU-
·,1 nf'1.,~ii Jh e...-•on Orvlrn rnn , ,..z..a~z er- r o o ni Gohe 1~hcf o.l cie r 
·,c,1f l :n"' 1le o 1Jtl"Ub • u f •ler ·,·\th-:: lr.-: <l..er lnh,.;)~~ v n 
1o~Hrnn :.ic:hlu':!oµ,01 !;~w~l 't s el . In Je 4•~c i':;c.l l P. we~len , n 
l , :. 1:el 1,-::? nun :.'.!.lt voll~r .-, .. ~ tl.tchl- •?lt ,lie r .A.,,,r. ;~el ?1 
(· ~ .. 
th<,1.: r ct l c 'lte.1. .se -> ~·uen 1,m,:· ::-~s r- r: rni s c;.cn . >rir-1~t2n-
aio!· t ;"Jar·. 11 
?4 . •• •'>"' . - • · ,.,, 
''•" _ ... ;_lj . ~ · c1t . ~ loc. ~ • 0 11( ., ~ . 
Cllt..:?T2 V 
wr:t ";1n ~ :i of t .. Cyp,:>il.H'l h, .v c founcl ,;.h A1r '.::J.Y into our J...u-
tl er", n ,~onfeas i o ns . l dnly t rio : e neecl e c ncern UG h .f.""' th2:.t 
ti. '1 · i"h thr,:, o, ."ot-ion of en i ocopr,l .)e wer. .,·e note the 
fcJ J o~·ing ~ 
l . IJ1 the 1m, lcnlrl 
tl.c 00 ~o 1c ;t e he ~d. of -.11 Chr1atcnd o:"' ne1 t h~ r by d.1-.:lne 
rl i;.:):1t nor "ccor ding to the) ·., o r-.t of ·ocl, but on l:· the i.)13h p 
or !)'.stor f the Church -~t ··oroe ~n:l of t ho3€: who v ulunt,u-1ly 
D1 co thernsol voo un ier h 1 o rvl0 . "'h1 1s not ? sub'11iGston ,'l s 
o n J or., , 'r) it one hn.t 1 o t t ! e s ,,1ac tir:.1.e an .saoci ~tion 
.tth h l ~ ~c of brrthron a nd ccllongue_ . In Aup~o r t of t h 1 
1
1\ 11 r :::fe1 .. anc0~ t o ~he or:feesiun;, r o to .:..:...!!2 1~l;~nnt-
, 1 r:H·,oht;'l!,.hrn .9:P.£. .f-v,..,n, ,e :J.l ~g l1.-:!,_v.t:h.~r;\0 £11o n ,E irche {Coetting~n • 
.J:s n1enho ~~ c k c ·:·.u r • ch t , 195 2 ) . 
\ u c ;) .')Ur"i,~ •Jon~·· ssivn , '·.rt . ,:··1r , .5 , o?. •;e f35 nd no t e J . 
\~Joloc;y , :-:i~.r.l , j , :vah - '.32 • • 
r .P 4 • ··1J·- ?5 91 ,,ucsoor - .,on..i.eo · ... on , .: . .. l , <;. • P"'~9 • 
1 )Olot:-.:Y 1V . 1 22 , r.0 0 22;; • 
. \polo~ · ·.: .(, Z , 1J1:-.r~e J l 7 . 
~o rmul ~ of Cc ncor ~ . ~. D. Vll , 17 , n a~o 96J. 
,\'!;pon1l 1 ,·~ , ~n.g e 995. 
1n a dd.l. t1on to the o Oy:n•ia!'lic r o t'erencea , none uf 
l:Jh 1ch ho.v ~ ·1 ny h 1:ne .. l1ntc v:Je.ring o n o u r a tu · v , t!1ere ere sev-
! r".1 whlch CT!"~ ril ?'(':otly µ,irt1 ne nt an.J w:11ch ~~P ' 11 So t.1::;aod 
~ oo~,s 1, tht. t P. · t . v~. .-:.: ,J J..,nf4 • .~, .. ~e ~ Z ff' . 
o on t entioa L1: ~·1ar r of er(:') t o th-A n.nc l ent eouncil s n a lso 
to ;, t , ;~1 ;;r1 s n • · cuntom of .. d ir , fH1ln ~· :>op Gol"'ne l 1us as ,,. ro-
,, 
ts1/'llr . 11 "'· 
ln t he f'i r•ot 
ci .nt c.frn.t t ·ch hir1 tcr ;•. J n ·r.h1., connec tion h- c. 1•.re r"cs to t h e 
of e] ect.:.n,; t e ':>1 sho )G f'o :." e ,"'.Ch re G.t1..,ct1 'l i3 l o c 1.11 ty. ..;t. 
to e.li-x " n l · e J. l u;~ . , 
<.: r-~.. !l ~h c nrl ' c co.,mwn r>·. "'I.no 1J. >ostol i c cu s tol:1 to elect o i aho. s 
h-:; tn "! vo~; C? o·r n .. l gh0-.: .1P.,~ b:\.s!-lops "\D··~ i n "'c;.1 :: , r e3~nes o? t h e 
'JOO )11~ t-:hoc1 th~y o..rr;, t o ,s erve . 1-i. 
ci ,.1t, Cy~Ti:-\n , thi a t irrl(, · 1th s~e c l r- rr>t'eren~e to t l)e 
') 
... J1Q_ ·-~~;k Juntni Q..SQ~:,~ c.ft ~n ~1e g: f vc;n.~1,1 ,o·a- 1 ut:hn'C"1~oh an 
~-~ch0., .Q9.• _,;_it. , ,. • 4 27: ,r,{ot1 .. ie ve-r:-o rmllus e ,1s c o )cru;u 
~ude t on.p.,;u, nGr ln·1.re frn. t :•e -~ , •.1t ne t n1~e GY!>r1nn 1 f a.ctuc e s t . " 
i oi l . , n o t o 11. 
3 ·· ' ' 1·'7-·; , n " t'-.. ~·. l.!?:'.. ;,.,.: • t !} e J.-i °*". '-.I V ..._ 
L~ i b l rl . : 11·.· i c e.-nl m 't 1 t 0~'9 1'1 .:tmrn • • • • ;)l•op tPr q uo tl 
.1 11 :i~<Hlf'° c.,r r~ e il vin.n. tr~.:.n.J. tton a- et a oo s tol1c'.l o bsarvE.1.tivne 
t ervn.n-.lu l!l es t e t t n e , d u :-, • • • ut e )1sc on1 o jusclem orov1ne1R.e 
;iro" ~. :nl qui t ile convcr,1 .r,;- ~ .. e 01scc·;,u s (i.el1i } i.tU i".' :..,le oo pra.e-
~ont o. • 11 
35 
:·' .1gn1. i'l(.H.nce of lhtthe ,- 16 , l R f . ,~elnnohtl1on 1na1sts that 
OUl"' Lo rd ' s wo rds to ~:: t . 1 eto • c,.n'1ot b9 construl?!d to m::,~.n 
t ho bu11 1Un3 of ~.he Ghul'oh on ~~h P- )eraon or a uth or1 ty o'f 
J- fl tor , uut or1 u~e 11 in1 s tr:r of' the confe s sion ·rhlch .•eter 
ffi't•le c -nccrn in,.; tht ·)~reon of GhriAt . 5 ':'hie , eo.y s ::elc.noh-
t ~on , .t'lo the lnter_ reta.tlon o"f .nany holy 'f .• the re, ouch n.s 
to us .~ t thl c !,'lnca I r>"}o o.u~e : .ol,'2.nchthon ls &l)P,flrently t h 1nk-
;. n the oplnion of' r~ r . Volz , 
h e li tor- of t l..:: oect .!on of' ths ·1e1~enntn1eachrlf ton I th.ta 
hono . .. t-,·· =!_ .Q.Ote'.3,j;ntl~~ .• sod ::ror U.uu £..2 •mit:..:t~ -;Jrof1e:cltur, 
u.t ~_yl s.t.2, (;hr11t,U ~ mpn~r(1tur. <t 7 
J., the lie 1t of 1-:h~~t w $ es..1d of Cyr>rian ' s genera l 
1'Ideo .:,.llo\ ultu~ eur:l t·..i.r:iquan r.1inistrun: 
id eet au1Jer hoc rn1n1ater1ti~. n 
6I'u1,: . ; .,- t hoc r.lo tio non ae o~i·son· ut ::1uctorltetta 
J;-0tr-1 i nt~r~n""atgntur r,lurin i ex e;-..t1ct 18 pat1•1 bue h anc sen-
t: . !1 t i n,"2 ; 1 ::._ n1)e ~ hu.n~ ~1e "'-1•nm. • 
7Mb.n.t 1 a : 'lh n. t i1f3ter ·10.s . th9.t n.160 the r~st of the 
.'l'>O tles vcr~ , endo JP. cl 1 h r,,.n e q ufll . :J.rtners?l1p beth f 
1 o:1or .=;.nd of' ")m:er; b t the b -,sinning 9rocoed.B f'rotn un1 t y , 
th•, t the v i1urch oi' Oh1~1 r;. t TJ!, y h--~ S~'imm ns n'? . (; r . i '->1<1. , 
r, . •l- 15 , note IJ. . 
not , ln,ln ~<l , u 1')0rt t ~t ~ lJi~ oz ,:; tot:il der .. ocr, cy , nor d id 
conee"?t. 
:.11 · :-. . . bi'l.1.ty c.f !Vi;o r:-·t'cteGt , e •. 1.10 "·-l re 1qpl1ad. 
nec,·)l : ae such rli d no t n ve t te 1~,l t 1n.ti~J~ ln the election 
0 1' 'tlH: uni ";y oi' th., Ch12.1•ofl . 
ln 1t con~ent_o~ ~11 
, . • -, - ... 1 c-1- .- ... 118 vota to t.;t<, 11-:1r·H•;· y , ar.o. :-w 01e· .• •. 1r ... s~ . 
-----
(, 
1..,ne in Ol ,i ~0ebe!'g , ~ .::tOOO!' cf 1'Jll ·:1pt'orv c:f l .. octr1n~S , 
·; ~un s l·~tt~ ~ o:.r Cht-.rles ··~ . :-t~y ( .:· ran•l : C':J l ciu: a ~,~r LJook 
fi nuoe , 1 951.1. ) . 
' 
.: •-~ th .:en , ;,,~. ..i.1; npattw:1, i: ;: ;1. ,-p Bel1~lon 1n. Oeac ··1ohte .Yn.1 
~-:n!:An,;,;:"l r t. IV . •·u~Dln.r~;en = .;, . c . :3. i',ohr , 1930 • 
. , ,.,.,...4-,,11.· 'r4 0 ·10 '""""<$ '>·,.~ t .( 4-.:.,,..(> < 'n i1 1~ch ' n,· .... n . .... - r1•1'"C" ,g_f lo \ \ \.•~ .., ,, • ~ ~ f , . • --f..!..:: .. ... .;.. ~). ,.,.1. -~ • _ , • J. ,. , ~~ '1 ' •• , \ It. 
i-i0t11e . Lo r.don: l:.o ·vter ti" f; t oughton , 19 10 • 
. )liHl.9011 11 ··.~c>.t·i• PcJ. ·,)hJ.te . C.,V:'JJ'.' ifB,l, !lli 1,ifo--V::1s T 1mBs--:-i 1B 
.:.:..2.1:'J.:;. I on-.' on : ~-<.tc -:lllnn & Co., Lt <'l ., 1 89?. 
~ ._:Pl .. <J Oll'f~n1Asc: 1ri,ft ftn .W~ itV!.1 11~''.0 ] l Gch-;tutherlachen :irch9 • 
... o,~tt:~n. ~en ; '-'en tl<·.nho0c1.'..:" r,1.1nrBe.1t , 19,52. 
,oe l::. 1.n,;~1 ,., ,, .L~n :r v . 
~ -n.Jl13n ; t; . t: . 
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